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VOLUME XXI.

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MAKCH li), 1895.
THE BREATH
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OF THE fUHZE.

M'CLELLAN'S ERAVERY.

The breath of the fnrzs came over the bill
On a moonlit nljjht when the wind was still.
From th. tall keen spires of the (roliln town
ThM spring has buill on the seaward dow n
Thorn and blossom, all olinly seen
In a ma. of gold and a mist of
Was issued forth for the world's ilcUght
A fragrant meess.(o 'cross th. n glit.
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GRANT COUNTY
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T. PHILLIPS, M.

I.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Ofllceat Halley's

DrutsSto-e- ;

N. WOOD, M.

G

room at Dr. Bai-

ley's icsidunce.

Vex Ico.

-

livor City,

D

Physician and Surgeon.

O.'flce ovor

nd lit resldenre.
I'alU Hiisvvered lilglit kiiU day.
NEW MKXICO.

(Jllbert'n Store

BiI.VER CITY.

-

New Mexico.

-

Silver City,

Physicians and Surgeons,
OlTlre

next door to Uroadway Hotel.
-

BILVEH CITY,

-

NEW MEX.

E.

I . mW.r rtlv rlmnter No. . O. E 8. Meets
every 1st and srd Tuesdavs In each luontli at
Mus. (). H. Wahiikm, W. M.
Mavmlc Hall.
AIrs. Nkluv II. Lady. Hoc.

I.

Helen LodRi No. T. Kehekali Decree.
Meetings aiN'Oiid and tourlli Friday titlilJ. in
No. IS,
eaeli inontli, at liall of I. W. Tiffany
Katb H. Cakic, N. U.
over Post dhlee.
Bee.
Wu. S. Faumswouth,

T. J.iine L. Illdiiely Encampment ofNo.eacliI,
meets the 2d and 4ili Weditesday Inviled.
mouth. Vlsitunj pntrnircli cordially
Anuuew Staudt, t. P.
J. J. Kuixr,

Rerlbe.

1

. Ina'ae "h. TIITany T.odK, No. I.t, meets at
f,
iiuii.nver
Unit
..... fellows'
M... ,,!..., ,r rim nnler eordlllllv Invited to
P. Jomim. N. U.
FitAMK
attend.
V. U. Brll. Sec.
A

"".'

,mw.
nenio imiK, j.... Ilali.
Vl.nlliiu
Fellow.
A. D. ltoss, N. U.

. nan

nlilt at Odd
brothers Invited.
J. J. Kklly, see.
Monday

--

I

J.

A.M.

Sliver City Chapter, Ko. . nt Masonle
Kcgular r.oiivnentlnii. on 3l Wednesday
Hall.
evening ol each month. All companions Invited
aabom acuuii, ii. i .
tORtmnd.
Pkuhí B. Lady, Sec.
Silver City Idpe, No. meets.it Masonic
A,
liall, over nilver nv sai. r.ann. me inuisuuy

enloff n or lieloifl tile lull moon each month.
AU YUltlni! brothers invited to allend.
M. 11, TWOMIV, W . M.
raiiBY li. Ladi, See.

farms and the numerous beautiful
scenes and pleasure resort3 which abound
iu this salubrious cliniato and future
of the Boulhwe6t.
A ílaltering tributo ia paid to Grant
County's wealth producing resources,
her incomparablo sanitary advantages,
beautiful boecery, broad ranges, bright,
rapid rivers and enterprimnii peoplo.
We are credited with '.00,000 head of
cuttle and numerous Hocks of sheep upon
our riinires; an hnnual produotion of
1,000,UX in gold bullion Hnd $300,000 in
bilver ore, besides rich mines of lead,
copper, opals, turquoiae aud other rare
and valuable gcttisloncs.
Wo find the following in regard to
Silver City:
The county seat ta Silver City, situated at the loot, of Tinos Altos, in the
beautiful Chihuahua valley.
A!l the
northern half of the county and parts
of Socorro couDty and Arizona lire directly tributary to it, nnd it outfits dozens of surrounding camps. It lies at
tlio end of a brunch lino of the Santa Fe
road, itud enjoys the advantages accruing to every largo supply depot Its
banks, court house, hospitals, stores,
public schools, hotoia and othor buildings of a publio and semi public character would do credit to an eastern county
seat. Since the opening of the Santa
Kilo copper mines in IS00 it has been a
town Bite, but the energy tit the last doo
nde has done more for its advancement
than all the previous years. Situated
HS it is, surrounded by mills and concentrators, almost in the very center of the
mining region, its stability and urospar-l'- y
are assured. Large business blocks
are built or projected, and during the
year 181)3 about twenty-fiv- e
business
housoa and handsome residences were
built within the city limits. It lasa
number of civio and social organizations.
lying about two miles
Its water-work- s,
from town, ansure tlio city not ouly of a
good and pure supply of water, but, rjs
there is a normal pressure in the tire
hydrants of 141 pounds to the inch, immunity from the ravages of that dangerous element ia certain. The water is
pumped to b high reservoir by powerful
machinery. It ia taken from a tunnel
which drifta ucrosa bed rock the full
width of the valley. Under auythiiig
like ordinary circumstances the supply
is moro than ample. Building material
ia very cheap as the surrounding mountains furnibh lumber and stones of tbo
best character.
This method of developing a water
supply ia worthy of a compite and toeh-oi,:description. Space however doe
not permit this. The water is snipped
s.
on the bed rock by
The location is in a wide swale or shallow
leading dowD from tho l'inos Altos
towards Silver City. No wnter whato
ever runs on tho surface. This
is an important factor in tho
economic development of the arid west.
Silver City U
notable example. Not
only has she an ampio supply for domestic and sanitary purposes of a large city,
not dependent on chance showers, but
through her pumping RVBtein she is relieved as much na possible from duugor

arms was tried for the thelt of three,
She said in defense: "I
went to my employer's house oa
business. I car .fed my child with me.
It was in my arms as it is now. I
was not paying attention to it. There
were 6everul gold coins on the mantelpiece, and unknown to me it
stretched out its little hand and seized
three pieces, which I did not observe
until I got home. I at once put on
my bonnet and was going back to my
employer to return them when I was
arrested. This ia tho solemn truth,
as I hope for heaven's mercy."
The court could not believt this
story. They upbraided the mother
for endeavoring to palm oil such a
falsehood for the truth. But she so
pertinaciously asserted her inno-cence that a novel experiment was
mado in her favor. One of the of- flcials proposed to renew tho scone
described by the mother. The gold
coins were placed on tho clerk's ta-ble. The mother was requested to
resume the position in which Bhe
stood at her enployer's house. There
was then u breathless pauso in court.
The baby soon discovered the bright
coins, eyed them for a moment,
emiled aud then clutched them in its
lingers with a miser's eagerness. The '
mother was at once acquitted.
gold coins.
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Napoleon'. Arithmetic

Napoleon used to make mistakes
in figures, absolute and positive as
arithmetic has to be. Ho could have
worked out tho most complicated
mathematical problems, and yet he
could rarely total up a sum correctly.
It ia fair to add that these errors were
not always made without intention.
For example, in calculating tho number of men who wero to make up his
battalions, regiments or divisions, ho
always used to increase the sum total.
One can hardly believe that in doing
so he wanted to deceive himself, but
ho often thought it useful to
the strength of his armies. It
was no use pointing out any mistake
of this kind. He refused to admit it
and obstinately maintained his voluntary arithmetical error. Memoirs
Baron do McnevaL
exag-gerat- o

Baggs I have just been reading a
remarkable story of old age. Amos
nlzMs tn enrh
IsilmK kniliU
Johnson was 100 years old last week,
w
i.
and
Jaggs Oh, yes, I know. He can
a o n w
walk live miles before breakfast and
J.X
Meets on the 1st and .VI Tuesday nlirlitsFellow workread the finest print without glasses.
li each inoiilh, at Masonic Hall.
.
Died eonllally InvileU. J. 41. ItiTTftU, i.
"Not at all. He is so feeble that
11. W. Lucas, ltec.
ho can't move and is blind and deaf.
As food has to be adniiuwtwed td
fThmthtS.
of tires.
him bypoderniically, every one won-- !
The c.iurt house, the hospitals, the dors that ho bus not died long ago."
riiiTiirii.
"!' Sci vice at the ehureli, Ilr'iadway. nrnr line blocks tlia. line the busiueiis slroels,
New York Tnbuuo.

tt

val-lo-

nv P
Meets 2d and 4lh Tuesday
JV.
month, at Odd Fellow. Hall.
!
Invited.
J. J. SiirHli)AX, K. It- - A S.
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inani-mato-
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and the churches, the commodious and
hotels, of which thore are four,
I u. m.
Ukv. W. S. Fin h, A. M., Tastor
give the city a metropolitan air. The
hiilubrious climntn makes good the local
KM K I'll K K
THE COOl)
claim as a sanitarium. (Situated
at
CHCRCH OFnear
llullanl and Ninth, línv
about 0,000 feet clevution, at about 13
11
Hector,
a
herviccs
nt
CiioM,
S.
F.owAHii
15
proseconds
decrees
north latitude,
p. in. fiiinlay School at 10 a. m
in. and ?:
tected by encircling mountains, all the
All aia voidially Invited.
couditioiia are perfect for the preservation of health or the restoration of the
ll.ui l u ll.i.
invalid to sound physical existence. The
springs are early and u inters mild, w hile
y Siimlny at 11 a. in.
Biniilay Minn hi t :4. a. in.

the Court House, evei
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yiLLIAM

F. LOUENZ,

Notary Public.
Oillee at Pout omce.
New Mexico.

BllverClty,

Tho manuscript books of tho ninth,

..

.

M
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An artint being aaked, "Is sculp
ture ditliculti" answered: "Why,
uiewj you, no i
iuu navo omy to
heHt is tempered by Bn elevation of take a block of maiblo and a chisel
more than a mile abovo tho una. The
air iu ozonuted, and the influence of the and knock off ull the maiblo you
iiine forests is felt like balnum in every don't want."

the summers are never torrid. The latitude is the same as that of the northern const of the (Julf of Mexico, but the

breath.

The invalid who settles here
JAS
nard putty may bo easily softened
will find his interest iu life reviving, lie
Notary Public.
by pasnu.'g a redliot fiat piece of iron
will mix with a brainy, cultured populace, and in a short lime will find himover it, si) that it can then be removOfllue in Silver City Nutionitl Bunk
self diHcusbiiig business, lie will find ed with tho fingers or tho edge of a
New Mexico ground cheap nnd material plentiful to knife without any difficulty.
Eilver City,
build a home, to which purpose the universal hospitality of the people impel
We cannot add to the general illuJAMES COttlMN.
him, and in a short time he will feel
of the world by extinguishmination
a
useful member of a growing
Real Es!i!3, i::,lc:3ir.i CsÜccüraAr.st himself
and thriving community. Silver City ing tho torches of others. C Webh-OIIU e oil M Jill Min t,
hna a wonderfully bright future.
Emerson.
BILVK It C í T V
NEW W EX ICO
New York owns ono fourth of thi
Notary Puhlle for (iraut county. N. M.
of 1'ccls (oi Aiion.i IVuittov. All
commcreiul
shipping of tho United
g
IU.kI,-Dr.
I'rke'a
Creaai
Powder
kin. li U icai eL.io un ti.uul a.
boi.cht and
States.
lolil UU Colhllictl.'U.
Wurld'. l air
Awaid.
8. CAItTKK.

1.

llhc!

i

tenth and eleventh centuries seem to
be all writU n by the same hand.
This was due to the influence of
Charlemagne, who selected a partic-- j
.
I.
l
't'
is
uiur Biyto oi iiamiwiiung,
auopieu
and ordered every scribe to write
after that as a copy.
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jtemarlfMble.

sub-drain-

Troi-- i the Carolina, re
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Hon He Out Them

Th. Crowing f:nilarransinentsanl Itnrdcn.

ef Their I'usltlon.
Ooneral MctHollnn had tho reputaWhil; we were eating a whistlo
is
a
It
perhaps of little impormatter
tion of bjlng tul exceedingly dclibcr-blew. It was from a little tugboat
tance,
olmcrver
as
tint
Interested
in
oiTlcor, but in an emergency he
a well as political history we rather that had steamed its way up the)
could 'fit, with quick wit and presence
wonder
how "the royalties," as peoplo swollen nnd dangerous river from
of niinL Tho most critical moment
Wilmington. It passed tho enemy
boglu
to
call them, will Bttlo themof his life was when he was conhidden on either bank. It was the
demned to death by an Indian coun- selves down into European tiocioty. first sound from tho north heard
present
is
Their
position
hardly
tolercil.
since tho army left tho ocean. No
It was after tho Mexican war, when able. Owing probably to some little no- ono in all the north knew whero
ho was employed m n topographical ticed chango in morals and to n relaxaí'ihermnii's
army was.
Rumoin
onginwr in surveying the Pacific tion of tho lulo against morganatic de- brought from tho south said it was
scent
being
recognhxd,
the
cf
prinrcs
coast.
From his headquarters at
"Uoundoring nnd )erisliing in tho
Vancouver he had pone south to tho tho royal houses, tho jieoplo to whom swamps of the Carolinas." That day
must spoak standing, are becoming
Columbia river with two compan- yonmorons
beyond all precedent. Thero the general dim: ted mo to lionrd this
tin
ions, a soldier and a servant.
aro literally scores of them, all equal by tugboat, run down the river in tho
One evening ho received word thnt birth, all claiming topmost places and night and carry dispatches to Gentho chiefs of the Columbia river all more or less cut elf from activo ca- eral Grant in front of Richmond
tritios desired to confer with him. reers. They maybe soldiers still if they and to President Lincoln at WashFrom tho messenger's manner he like, bat thoy cannot bo statesmen, or ington.
suspected that tho Indians meant embassadors or viceroys, in nek less mer"Don't
much about how we aro
mischief. He warned his compan- chants or cnptalus of industry. They ara doing down here," said tho general
ions that they must be ready to leave not permitted to marry out of their as he put Ids arm about me and said
camp at a moment's notice. Mount- own caste, there are no inlands for them farewell that even'jig down nt the
ing his horse, ho rode boldly into the to conquer, and they must not take to river bank. "Don't tell them in tho
tho now trade of agitation. They aro north wo are cutting any great swath
Indian village
About 80 chiefs were holding coun- not even allowed to mnrry heiresses hero. Jtif,t ray wo are taking care of
cil. McClollan was led into the cir- Without renunciations which aro galling whatever is getting in front of ua.
cle and placed at the right hRnd of to their prido. And what are they to do And 1)0 careful your boat doesn't get
n living?
BaltcHO. He was familiar with the for
Tho qnedtion is becoming a pressing knocked to tho bottom of tho river
Chinook jargon and could under- ono, for, rich as all royal houses are, ex- before daylight."
stand cvory word spoken in the coun- cept our own, no family wealth will
Our little craft was covered nearly
cil.
sufllco to maintain hundreds of families all over with cotton bales. Tho river
Salteso made known the grievance oil wanting to live with tho wealthy was very wide and out of its banks
of tho tribes. Two Indians had been nobles and all deprived of tho means of everywhere; tho night was dark.
captured by a part' of white pioneors making money. Tho groud dukes of Whatever tho enemy may havo
and banged for theft. Retaliation Russia, tho archdukes of Austria, tho thought of tho little puffs of 6 team
for this outrage seemed indispensable. princes of our own country, oro becomfar out on tho dark, rapid water, wo
The chiofs pondered long, but had ing clans, bnrdeusomo to tho stocks got down to the sea unharmed. A
little to say. McClollan had been on from which they derivo their grandeur, fleet ocean steamer at onco carried
friendly terms with them and was and at a certain point, now by no means me to Virginia. Grant was in a litnot responsible for tho forest execu- distant, that fact will bo oflloially recog- tle log cabin at City Point, nnd when
Thero aro "royalties" oven now, an oilicer was
tions. Still he was a white man, and nized.
announced with diseyes, would bo accountwho,
in
patches
ho was defrom
Sherman
the chiefs had vowed vengeance ed poor English
men, and iu the next generation
againet tho raco.
thero will bo royalties literally with lighted. Ho took mo into a back
The council was prolonged for nothing, yet, if tho present system con- room, read the letters I ripped out of
hours before sentence was passed, tinues, chiefs of society and observed, my clothing and asked mo many
and then Sáltese, in the name of the as beforo this generation even kings questions. Then General Ord enhead men of tho tribes, decreed that were not observod except at intervals.
tered.
McClellan should immediately be put
"Look here," said General Grant,
What aro they to do? Wo can see
to death in retaliation for the hang- nothing for it except for tho dynas- delighted as a child. "Look here,
ties to let them go, to mako a rnlo Ord, at tlio news from Sherman.
ing of the two Indian thieves.
McClellan had said nothing, no that "royalty" shall only extend to, Ho has beaten even tho swamps of
had known that argument and pleas say, tho tenth person from tho throuo, tho Carolinas."
"I am so glad," paid Ord, rattling
for justice or mercy would be of 110 aud thnt tho remainder ninst sink back
avail. He had sat motionless, appar- among tho peoplo and win titles or rank hisbigBpurs. "I am so glad. I wurt
fortuno liko ovcrybody elso. Their getting a littlo uneasy."
ently indifferent to his fate. By his or
will help them somowhat
listlossness he had thrown his cap- pedigrocs
"I not a bit," said Grant. "I knew
thry epring from strong races, aud they
guard.
off
tors
their
may be, if they please, as well educated Sherman. I knew my man," ho
When tho senteuco was passed, he as their noighbors. They can help ono gravely continued almost to himself.
Rawlins, tho adjutant general, was
acted like a flash. Flinging his left another if they like, as Scotchmeu aud
arm around tho neck of Sulteso, ho Jews do, and oneo lost iu tho com- called in to rejoice with tho others.
whipped ok,hi9 revolver and held it monalty the strango jealousy of them, Then a leavo of abscuco was made
close to the chief's temple.
which now keeps them out of publio out for me to ro north to my homo,
"Revoke that Bontcnce, or I shall life, would speedily disappear. They v.iit-iI' find been but eight days
kill you this iuitant 1" ho cried, with conld adopt names as tho nobles' sons during the wholo war, and now my
do in business and gradually would mouths of painful imprisonment had
his flngfs clicking tho trigger.
"I revoko itl" exclaimed Sáltese, como to remember their pedigrees only undermined my health. "Some Peras sources of family pride, aud, let ti3 sonal Recollccti.-vuof General Sherfairly white from fear.
as incentives to specially honor- man," by S. II. M. Byera in MeClure 'a
"I must havo your word that I can hope,
able lives.
Magazine.
leave this council in safety."
Wo aro not joking in tho least or
"You havo tho word of Salteso," writing
The Raccoon.
what would bo particularly
was the quick responso.
Any person who has had an opporfuolish satire. Tho maintenance of poor
McClollan know how e.acred was relations does actually press closely tunity of observing tho habits of lifo
the pledgo which ho had received. and heavily on most royal houses, ami of the raccoon may havesecu that he
The revolver was lowered. Salteso iu the next generation, if not in this, invariably treats his food by soaking
was released from tho embrace of tho will havo to bo met by some system of it before devouring it. If ono should
strong arm. McClellan strode out of dropping tho collaterals. Tho peoplo give a raccoon a pieco of bread or
the tent with his revolver in his hand. will not maintain a whole, casto in idle- cracker, be will immediately throw
ness. The roads to activity onco so wideNot a hand was raided aguinst him.
it in tho water. Tho raccoon is exHe mounted his horse and rodo to ly open to all of royal descent are now tremely fond of water, drinking
faintly
closed
to
fortunes, largely
them, and the
his camp, whero his two followers
and immersing his food so as
wero ready to spring into the Baddle great as they are, aro Insufficient for a to moisten it as much as possible.
Adso
rapidly.
which
burden
iucreaes
villages.
escapo
to
from tho
and
tho Austrian income from When tho raccoon in captivity is ofHo owed his lifo to hia quicknees mit that reaches'
A'000,000 a year
a fered a morsel of cracker, it takes it
property
of perception and to his accurate very largo admission
and still, if CO in both paws, and waddling off to
knowledge of Indian character.
archducal houses are to bo kept tip out tho littlo pond in its cago dips its
Youth's Companion.
of it thero will not be much left for tho prize into tho water, and when it is
well soaked proceeds to eat it. ExBoveroign to spend.
Ilia Architect The Engineer.
Tho royalties of Europo not nctually cept iu the case of meat, which the
A main difference between our closo to thrones will, we aro convinced, auimul 6oains to consider moist
times and mediaeval times is that within 80 years bo disestablished, and enough, its food has always to unthen tho scientific constructor and wo confess to n curiosity to seo tho form dergo this soaking process before it
tho artistic constructor were ono per- thut paiuful process will tako. Will our is eaten. It is from this curious habson. Now thoy are two. Tho art of children livo to feo tho princes a noblo it that tho raccoon has been given
architecture is divided agaiust itself. but unpaid caste, liko the descendants its scientific name of lotor, meaning
The architect resents tho ongiueer as of Confucius, or will they see a
taken into partnership by tho washer. German naturalists term
a barbarian; tho engineer makes
or a descendant of Üeorgo it wnsch bar, or washing bear. It
light of tho architect as a dilettante. Rothschilds
examines every object within its
foes as n banii.tcr or an ocuseeking
III
ia
,
It is difficult to deny that each
is a "royalty" a real one, reach, whether animate or
list?
Thero
largely in tho right. The artistic
and if tho latter is apt to carry
too who cures people's eyes even now
of tho modern enginoer is
suppose his Ron takes pay for that off and wash the object of its invesnot moro fatal to architectural prog- beneficial work? Seriously, tho social tigation. Brooklyn Etiglo.
ress than the artistio irrelevancy of privileges which accompany a descent
the modera architect. In general, from kings must withiu ono moro genIntercsllng Mementos.
engineering is at least progrosnive, eration bo confined somehow to n thinAn Irish contractor who had acwhile architecture is at most station- ner and Btraighter lino. London Spec- quired con; idernblo wealth invited
ary. And indeed it may be ques- tator.
on o'.J friend, a companion of former
tioned whether, without a thought
days, to visit his hou:;o and see his
Mugwump'' In Kllofs Kugtlsh Itlble.
of art, and, as in were, in spito of
Tho visitor was taken
M. A. Lindsey of thiii city writ
as
himself tho engineer has not pro- follows concerning tho subject mention- to tho library and shown a three
duced the most impressive as cer- ed iu the headline: "It is known to but coiner piece of brick, around which
tainly ho has produced tho most a limited few that John Eliot, the fit was a wreath of immortelles.
characteristic monuments of our nioiis preacher, linguist and Indian
"I'liwot's thot, Mike!" usked tho
time. Architectural Record.
apostle, was tho author of ti o word visitor.
'mugwump.' Eliot was noted fur his
"That's tho breek that rued this
Mystifying Kentucky Audience.
I.
a, liril itfi ii n itii.l
,i in, it t in
hole," said the contractor, pointing
Colonel Kaintuck Talking about ttiienE ami as mo ouiy wnuo man w ho to his head.
sleight of hand, tho most mysterious acquired a complete mastery of tho Al"But what's tho ling of flowers
trick 1 ever saw was i i a littla town gonquin dialect, which was spoken in fur?"
down in Kentucky. The man wasn't his day by the Indians of the Massachu"Oh, they come off tho coffin of
a professional, cither, but just a setts Ray region. The word 'mugwump,' tho felley that trowed tho breek,"
bright young fellow who has a gen- as it occurs in his translation of the e.'cid
Call.
ius for such things. lie took a glass Bible, has a meaning totally at variance
beof
acceptation
our
the
term,
with
it
Curious I. ll'iirls of Frost.
of water and held it up before us all,
there used to designate a ercut chii f
egg
Ail
and then we threw a big tablecloth ing
expands v. l en it is frozen
captain, such as Gideon, Joab and so
over him. In two minutes he threw or
time the increased bulk
much
others, and not as a disgruntled parti- off the cloth and there was tho glass san, as w apply it. "
breaks the shell. Apples, on tho
empty yes, sir, not a drop in it.
binco receiving tho above I have ta- - contrary, contract to nieh nn exFriend Perhaps he drank it.
ken tho trouble to 1'xK the matter up tent tliut a full barrel will shrink unColonel Kiiintuck By Jovol May- and find that Brother Lindii y is right til tho top luyer will bo a foot below
be he did. Never thought of it.
in every particular. In tlio C'umbridgo the chimo. When the frost hi'.s
New York Weekly.
edition of the l;il lo iu question it ap- slowly and carefully drawn out, they
pears three times iu Cíenesis anil Samuel ogaiu assumo their normal sizoohd
Coiulns; to J'lrtlbtltue.
of the Old Testament and in the eighth, Appearance.
Apples can be
"I am sensible of the honor you do chapter of Matthew. Each time it is
when tho mercury is 20 demo, Mr. Spoonamore, in tho proposal Belled "muKfjuutup. " SL Louis
gree
below zero. Potabas once
of marriage you havo just made,"
touehod by fro.it aro ruined. St.
Louis Republic.
said the young woman, with a blight
A Seat Iu the Lords.
curl of tho lip, "but circumstances
Tho fact that mi Englishman i i a lord
over which I have no control will does net qualify him to sit iu tlio house
I'nll.li.
compel me to decline tho honor."
"You have a bright look, my boy,"
ho luui t fir-- t
of lords. To occupy u
"What are those circumstances, bo fcuninioiit ,1 l y the quui n, and the fcaid tho vLit'T at the kchool.
Mi.;a (iriniKhaw?" fiercely demanded
"Yes, til'," r plied the cundid
ovcri;,ru may buiuiuon or igimru whoever lie plea es regaidl.'sM of Ids bin!.. youth. "That's bocaie-- I foigotto
th young man.
It is ouly custom, there fine, that inuked riii.H the soip off my fuco good."
"Your t ij'cunitf anees, Mr.
the houuc.of lords nhjlX'vi'ary chamber. V'e.h.uitofl ti tur.
Chiciuo Trilrtkua.
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The breath of the fume earn, down in the ara,
With th. black bird's Toli-- from the haael tree;
warm as peach,
Pweet a.
...L' . S. District Altóme
NKW MEXICO.
BILVER CITV
l'leul with the salt of th. wave wet beach,
V
r nil i '. muí
S. Marsh.
W II. t.o.mU
.Depi.tyt'.S Mar-h- ;
Thmuiih til. moriiínjí glory it strove In vain
.1. W. ridiiiiur
V H t'oal Mine Inspect,
To make Its mnrvuloiis meaning plain.
Ke. . .neUlcr Lund OImc
T.
Walker,
BAKNliS.
Hnnla
II.
J.
For the world was reellnj with aound and
JlCIiMONI)
IVil.'il Del jado. Sania Fe. ..Vcclver Lamí tn
cent
.1. I). tryan, La Cruces.. .. Ilctihiter Unid (im.
And plow of the
Attorney at Law,
firmament.
u ate, Luí t i
..i;, c. hit Uuid':;.
.
IMch ird "tinir, ím i'II . .. I(e;lser Lalld O
OT. . .nti"r nroadwav and Mien stc-The breath of the furxe came om the death
W. ti t
NKW MEXICO
KILVKK CITY"
líoswcll ..Itecidver Land tiPti
From the pold alcove and the (told benenth.
IjiiuI oni,
..
W. w 1I..V .. I' iMi.ii
It Honied down throuith the primrose dell
Receiver Land Cüii
II. C l'ii kclí. I laytoll
L. PICK KIT,
Whero the chaffinch builds and th. rinfi dove,
JX
TKURironiAU
dwell.
K. L. fiaitlctt
. ..
"nllclt.ir Onon.l Wandering waters with welcome ehlme
Attorney ct Lav,
.1
II
Stul't l'
District Attorney
limited It softly from time to time.
NKW MF.XU'U H. H.
8ILVKII CITY
I lsl riet A ttornev
Newcoinh, Las Once l
And the nightingale, when lb. dark drew
V. II. W Internan, Allill.ilcl que.
t Atloniev
nifli.
C. ti. Dell. Silver ( l!y
District Attorney
AM KS 8. FIELDER,
Wore it luto bis uiustrclay.
M. W. Mills Sprli'cor
District Attorney
L. C. Fort. Ijis Veu'as
list net Alloi nev
The breath of the fnrre like a dream atole In
t eorirn 15. linker, iioiwcll.
Attorney at Law,
District Attorney
e.
I.lhratiau To tbo city', hearth throush th. drought and
riño....
Office In Prondvtay Hotel BulldlnR.
t'ierk Supreme Court
It. M. Clancy
din.
K II 1L.,LM,,:,III
Swlw.l t'tcniletit Penitentiary With a sudden wonder a woman .topped
NF.VMKXU:0.
SILVER CITY,
(ieo. W. Knaebel
Adjutant (ieuera'l Where a yellow booKh In the dust was dropped.
It. .). Pulen
1 reasnrcr
Aeillli.r And all In a moment the lean arise
Demetrio Tere.
rp F. CONWAY,
Amallo t'haves
Su pt. Puhilc instruction In healing streams to ber dull, hard eyes.
And tlio spark of life that a dead soul keep.
M. S. Hart
(Ml Insiiuclor
I
Attorney at Law,
Is newly kindled lu somber deeps.
NKW MEXICO
.ILVL'R CITY Vs- - .
"I will arl.e now and fro once mora
To the cottage fate by the brown seashore.
A
UAULLKK,
II.
Whore the brooklet .pray to the foam descends
And Silver City Tnltl a Handsomo Over the cliff where tho fnree brake ends.
Attorney at Law,
lJHrtmis th. cowslips are blooming; now
CoinpUiiM iit by tlie Iliiroatt of
OITic.e oyer Aaron Kdintx't Store, en Bullaid
Whero the white throat .Inge on th. white
of This Territory.
"Tií
NEW MEXICO
thorn bough.
SILVKR CITY
Perhaps my mother Is v .HIn .till
A Brief RcHtime of tlio Work.
Where the breath of tb. furxe cuma, over the
Tlio Bureau of Immigration, through
rpilOS. H, HEFLIN,
hiU."
M. C. Gllllngton In Spectator.
cQloicnt
iSiin-tu
its
Bocrotary, Mux Frost, of
Attorney at Law.
Fa, hna just ieeuud a hnndsoino band-booExchange building,
Ruby. Testimony,
SKW 1.IEXICO
BILVEIl ITY
of 31i pagoa, Eliowing the renouro-ea- ,
Ilere Is a rather pretty Btory that
climate, Ronraphy, geolopy, history, Is vouched for by a London journal,
llligshuMHgturfltoiiH.
atntiutics ntid future pronpeuta of this showing how a small baby once got
Territory up to December 13, lS'Xi. The his mother into very sorioua difficul(1. SOW F. 118, M. D.
work is ciiibollifchoJ with tine engravties and then made amends by getof
ings
principal
ting
the
her out again. It seems that a
cities,
triouutuins,
Physician and Surgeon.
valloyp, mining camps, ranches, fruit poor Eoamstress with a child in her
Otllco over Jackson's Pnig Store,
I
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WHAT SHALL ROYALTIES DOf

How Hie Oenernl (lore Kscap.d Death at
the Hands ol Savage.
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Absolutely Puro.,'
tartar bakínj poW'lei
Highest of all in leavening strength
Ijitrst Vtiitcil Slates Govern-in-ct- tt
A crenm of

.

l'ornl Jivfntrl.

Itoyul flaking Powder Co.,

Wall St. JL Y,
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An Extraordinary llanl.
The Empress Eugenio recently tor.Jc
Princo Napoleon with her to "lnds r
to present him to tho queen on her heir
au impressive fact when the
of tho Tuileriea' fortuno is considered. Most of her wealth is In good
English stocks too. It is being to! i cf
Eugenie that, on a lato visit to Paris,
Bhe wont "incog." to a fashiounblo
palmist to havo her fortune read. As
part of tho necromancer's art is not, to
boo hia fair penitents, she. had to put her
hand through a slit in a icrcon. After
quit a cursory examination tho fortuno
teller said: "Madam, your hand is eo
extraordinary that ono or two things
mnst bo tho truth. Either my ski!
ruubt bo at fault for once, and I seo impossible events, or you must bo tha Empress Eugenio, for no other hand conk"
tell of such Btrnnge vicissitudes."
The Ballot and Justice.
says

writer in Womankind

that th
great question for women today Bhool
bo not tho ballot, but justice, tho exac
tion of tho samo codo of morals for nif
and women, tho treatment of a man
a moral leper, let alono by women e'
erywhore if tha woman is to becomo t.
outcast That is a better question th:
tho ono of tho ballot. That is eqn- rights; that is equal wrongs. Tbo bodi
puro women ore not always nieutaU,"
puro, but let those who are in tho poi-tion from which "stono throwing" i
possible Btouo both or nono and rcfu.i.
tho hand of fellowship to both or none
Thore is more cqnal rights in this quon
tion than iu that of tha ballot in any
shape.
A

'

:

Frlnoes. Allx.
Tho many rumors concerning the doli
cate health of Princess Alix of Hesse
appear to be founded on truth. There is
evidently an apprehension thnt the
yonng girl's condition may canse he:
engagement to be broken off. It is (
sine qnn non that the wifo of the he!
to the throne of Russia should bo of :
thoroughly sound constitution, nnd hi
h
marriage with any one not in
is positively prohibited by th
Romanoff family statutes. Tho Ban.
rnlo provails in tho Austrian and Gcr
man royal families.
goc-healt-

Itang Comb. For Chatolalnet.
Thero Fcerus no end to tho pendant
on tho chatelaine belt Every well oi
ganized chatelaiuo belt now numbers
bang comb omong its jingling collection. Tho couibs aro really very handy
Tho latest ones have a thin tortoise she
case overlaid with the fnshionablo silv.
filagree work. Tho oomb shots into tl.
case liko tho bladoof a ponkotknlfo, fti !
a silver ohain is attached to hang tu.
comb among tho other objects ef art or 1
usefulness 'hat mako musio who;
tho owuor of the chatelaine (joes.
Mra. Iturnett.
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnef

"Littlo Lord Fauntleroy" ha'
famous, has lived many year,
in America, having oome tx
try when she was but IS ye
later married Dr. Butuott of
ton. Recently, however, sho
flno houKo in Portland p
and will hereafter resid'

London'. Wurua
Loudon has a la
chestra which opp
festivals given in
society. It added
esque beauty of the
recently in tho gardens of the itoyt
Botanio society by its oppeurauco i.
powdered hair, quaint cut aacLs and Various tinted skirts.

Alexandra nt Wale
Alexandra, prinoeis of Wales, is i.
her most winning best when sho visi'
tho sick and sorrow ing iu hospitals, oi
she is specially gentle to littla ehildre ,
Hho wus touched and amused when t
invalid child iu an accident ward lute'
rhyly addressed her us "Ma Prince
of Wales. "Liverpool Mercury.
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Jl'IKiE ItATZ H AITOINTM MS.
Tiie SofTiiwi'.sT Sr'iTiNn,
prints a number of kind wop's
T1h following Ulcrrun was
Accordnbout Mr. Andy
at tl.is oíTico nt noon
ing to journal stie ni' t tonta pre:
vailing in Home (piattcrs it now
J a l'ia cr.s, N. M. Mnr.lS, ).". iu order for notne democnil ic
To yatTHwrsT Sr.M'ixnii,
to rino up and nceuse
Urn SKStiNt'.r,
f party hereby.
f'
.Silver City, N M.
'
Walton, lcrk; New Mexicnn.
Apjxmitinont!:
Yes, tho Doming Headlight, for
Holt, etoii.jj:rniir; I'ino, inlr-)rctc- r.
Lenoir Ik.IiIh U'lkbhip instance. That little political hoo
intil April first.
doo hns already filed its "kick."
id

yos-trnlii-

At. LAN II. MACHON ALD.
ri.iriK a i'Hori'i r mti.

Wtharrlrloa Vrírrm.
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UntiIj a few tlaj

liivTlmn.

a ago the Morning Democrat wns firmly of tho
opinion that tho Territorial University of New Mexico was established to impart education iu the
higher brnnches and for no other
purpose. It now seems that this
paper is mistaken. Tartizan politics seem to 1)0 receiving Builiciont
attention to merit a ppocial c!r.;.3
in that institution. A few evenings ngo tho "University Republican Club" was formed, with Professor Zimtner as chairman. Professor Zirumcr, when npnrt from
filling his duties ns one of the faculty, is a proselytii'.er for tho republican party in that Territorial
institution. This paper objects to
Professor Zimiuer doing too much
work unless ho is paid for it.
Ilis health may break down iu his
zealous endeavors iu behalf of the
republican porty and his usefulness in other ways may be seriously impaired. But, if he cannot
restrain his iutenso republican ardor tho Morning Democrat suggests that another brrnch of study
bo added to tho curriculum and
Professor Zirumcr be given the degree of Republican Proselytizer.
Profeseor Zimmor, R. P. would
uot sound so bad. Albuquerque
Democrat.

Thf. Ilnj'wnnl murder trial which
lias h'M'ti o;'(Mijyintj tho Minr.enj)-)li- s
courts for ppvernl weelis, lins
t h pniiirw In KHvit City, N. M.,n
l
at Inst, with fill its revoltioj
liecn lnought to n cIofp.
HKMOriUCT Ail) SII.VF.lt.
went to bhow Hint
rviilunco
Tho
To tho democrats of tho Vnite.1 Stntw:
l
Mar
Ilaywnnl wns tho undoubted murthe
democrat, rtwnt for Tour
derer of Miss (Jinti, to whom ho
the following Mntoinent: We wris betrothed, find that tho
llmt Itio cmtHliliHhmunt of gold
ftirrou tiding tho crimo
n ttioonly monetary Btuinlnrd and tlie
inrallel. Tho
without
nro
nltnost
tendna
a
full lotfiil
eliininaliwn of tilver
er tnonoy will luorenue fho jiiircliMninR mntfcii(?H of denth wr.s ironotiiK id
)er of each dollar, and bo ll burden njon Ilnywnrd on tho 11th inst.,
tho market vhWip Rtid ho will oxjiiato tiU crime nt n
of ull debts,
of nil other forum of roirty and conend next June.
tinue and innreawo tho businepB dfjirca-niot- roif'B
mid finnlly rod we the mnjority of
The consumptive health seekers
the jeoplo to fiunniid bondage. We
for en- of El I'nso hnvo organized n "One
believe that no party can loduring Buccess in the 1'nitod St.nle no Finny Club" and to their other
long 09 it advocates a single gold
healthful nniutiements hnvo ndded
and that the advocacy of euel) a athletics. At n recent meeting of
f'liHnciul Klicy would bo erpeoially dun- tho Club tho following resolution
(jirous to a parly which, liko the domo
crntio parly, tier vea iln voting atrenRlh wns insneu :
J'o it renolved, Thnt in order to
from thone who rnny without reprotich
l
culled the common people; and we enkindle, n waken, cherish nnd fos
point to the oerwheliniiitf defeat of the ter tins athletic nj)ort nmongnt our
party in 1'Jl, to the opposition aroutcd nicmbers tlie Ono Lungers Club
by the veto of tho MMnnioraKO bill and to give a Iittlo ton party nntl lawn
the still more unanimous protest iiguinst Hocial with athletics in liberal
tho mxue of (fold bonds as proof that the dobes and a rattling gxd mill for
democratic party can not be brought to a wind up.
tho support of the gold standard lol
Ji'Ijok Iíantz went to Lhb Cruces
We believe that tho money
last Sunday where ho opened Uio
will bo the paramount inue in ÍS'.K!, and
Dona Ana County court Monday
will no remain until it is settled by the
There being an availa
intelligence and patriotism of the Amer- morning.
ble court fund in that county to
ican voters.
We believe that a majority of the tho amount of between $3,000 nnd
democrats of the United States favor $1,000 the Judgo expects to about
bimetiillisui and realize that it can be clean
up the docket this term.
restoration of tho
Kocured on! by
I.iaixrite u,n

.:

Kfit-rM-

lo-ta- ilt,

under-ii;nei-

4.---

i

stand-Hrd-

,

i

tho
free and unlimited coinage of ?old and
nil"er at the present ratio, and wo assort
that the majority has and should extreme the riht to control the policy of
Jho party and retain tho pnrty name.
Wo believe it is tho duty of tho majority and within their power to talro
charge of the party organization and
mako tho democratic pnrty an effective
instrument in tho uccomplijhuieut of
needed reforms.
It is not necessary that democrats
hhouUl surrender their convictions on
other tieelioNH iu order to take an active part in the w tlln nent of the quea-tioi
his 'iino FurramH all
which
others in iii.piir:..in e. We believe thnt
Iho rank and (il-- of t l.e prt Y hmild at
t then ''. ,'e-- in the democrat
o.ií-iu party and placo it on record in favor
of tho immediate roHtorntion of the freo
and unlimited coinage of cold rind Bilvtr
ut the present leal ratio of It! to 1, as
such coinago existed prior to 1873, without waiting for the nid or consent of Bny
other nation, such gold and silver to be a
full legal tondor for all debts, public and
private.
Wo urge all democrats v. ho favor the
financial policy above Bet forth to associ
nte themselves together and impress
their views upon tho party organization.
We urge nil newspapers in harmony
with the above financial policy to piuco
it at the head of the editorial column
nod
oa the immoJiato re.ituraliou
of bimetallism.
Signed: I P Island, Missouri; W J
Jiryan, Nebraska; II A Coffeen, Wyoming; George W Fithian. Illinois; J T
Cockrell, Tetas; John L McLauron,
South Carolina; Jumes O Mcííuire, California; Georgo Ikert, Ohio; Justin I?
rnougras,
nilins, Aiicnigan;
George V Uichardson, Michigan;
M A Smith, Arizona; A W Odgen Louis
ia;J C Capeheart, West Virginia; W
we, Kansaa; II D Money, Missis
i W H Kyan, Missouri; H V Grady,
('anilina; Charli s Morgan, Mi-IW Shell, South Carolina;
Illinois; I 1) DonoVHn.Ohio;
i.ftimer, Niutn Carolina; Marshall
r

i

(

i

.Mi"rtouri;

W H

Ala-'-

was reduced from $2,500 lo
Professor Wooton, department of Botany, Geology and
Physics, and Professor Hagerty,
Mathematics and Astronomy, were
cut $200 each. Tho salary of
Professor Davisson, Principal of
tho Preparatory Department was
raised from $1,000 to $1,800. The
music department was abolished
practically, tho instructor being
allowed only the fees paid by stu-

v

J T.il'itr', ;south ('arolina;
i; T J Htait,
H, MiiH-:pSlinn; A i t 'auio etti,
('ali-I'.-iuer-

Nurtli Carolins;

l'.van I
Vi IViii.t.t.i't..!.; J Kloyd
r ef coi.greMi. of
New

Iji-

man

purxirting to 5) a

phys-

ician has bet v working Lis profes-hio1) i.u a Lumber of married
lu bet in Kl I'iiso, recently, on a
" Ve:i i ful S. cret" prescription,
nnd thd huhbundd and iiewsjiaers
ore iu a beautiful rngo about it.
ti

b--

destructive tiro occurred
at Santa W hut Wednesday night
involving a loss of ubout 510,000.
The Cro originated iu the old ller-lohotel building on San Francisco street, and prcad with buch
rapidity that it ecou passed the
control of the Cro department.
A

VEUY

w

The Uio (Irnnde Republican d.- voted cinhideralle hpacein its last
to showing up tlio v; ak
p"iutí of t!io Agricultural CoH ge.
1
re feiied to that instil utiou s an
influx to a public s hool, and Kind
i

'MU
1

Preaidei.t McCna
wi.eat, 1 p.mul

f.M.li-di.-

I

"

"jii.'y
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Mu. Cakh, "tho gentleman from
Tinos Altos," has taken very seriously our comment upon his legislative record, as will bo learned
from a perusal of tho last issue of
the Enterprise. It appears, from
his communication, that we did
tho gentleman au injustice when
wo said that "ho was thoroughly
posted upon every question which
came before the house," for in his
abusive art icio ho places himself
on record as having asked advisn
on TintLE measures. We will admit now that wo did hear that Mr.
Cnrr had been coached a little, but
to allow sutil a small matter to
blot his otherwise spotless record
seemed too bad; Lenco we suppressed that fact. We are truly
sorry Mr. Carr has misconstrued
our kindness and is now attempting to sting himself through the
press this may disclose tho "loose
eerew" tho gentleman rtftrrcd to
during a very heated dijeu.st.ion
'H Mr. Pino, when lo said: "1
waut to tell the gentleman that
two years I. c nc", amid the golden
Lilis of (J runt, amid tho silver
mouiitaii.s of (Iraiit, I shall met t
thu gentlcinn from Duim Ana
and let the people then decide
which one of us Las a "screw
loose." Since (!rant County has
l.cver before l in able to borint of

was doing from
.,0n) v. oi tli of printing
f. .r that templo of kl.OW'
a hgioiat ive "record" it
"!e it vw .i i caiisl'n; in ii.-- (
eiuel und haith that thU opportu..).
AL.J, In ov t'.t. e.i ha o nity sliould
In?
so rut t: It n.ly
I.
su it' hed fioia lid hy hi creator,

t l.i'
i

cu

0;

dents for tuition. The president's
salary was rot reduced. Mr.
was reelected president.
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TIIK UAME LAW.
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Mc-Cre-

Republican

.';) to
ll ) .;.r
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i

I it-- ..

in at !n:i f tho pro- - claimed in legislative hall, as well
TJ-IIt shall be cntilh'd as C'jifi reed in courts (if just ico; in
r
r"
"T n r
to a trial by jury unless lie slia'l short, let it become the politicnl
"s
!:
J
0
U hi U.'
J
wiivo tho simio, ami if tho jury religion of Iho nation. " But Mr.
find hint guilty, tho justice of the Lincoln's great pecretnry wns aun
pence shall m,k
the fino and thor of tho popular statement thnt
L.
ii
tosls and lix the term of imprlson-me:- ;: there is a law higher thnn even
as tho ent may lie, and in the highest enactment of congress
case the Fine and cosN lie not paid or decree of a supremo court. It
Having lensed tho Timmer House, I Lave thoroughly cleaned and
the Pnni' sliall be collected in the was necessary to formulate tho
renovated
lasv"
tho Fame, nnd invito tho pnfronngo of the public. Rooms
thfc
against
protection
"higher
provided
as
manner
for
collection
of fines in ens'-- of assault and bat- possible legislation of a malignant, largo and elegantly furnished.
f r

of

any
11,1,--

C

,
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The following is tho full text
of couucil bill No. 17, entitled "An
Act for the Protection of Game."
Sec. 1. No person shall kill or
wound, ensnare or trap any deer,
elk, fawu or antelope within this
Territoiy between the first day of
Jauuary and the first day of October in each aud every year.
Sec. 2. No person shall kill, ensnare or trap any wild turkey or
quail within this Territory between the first day of March nnd
iho first day of October in each
and every yur; provided further
that it shall bo unlawful to ensuare
or trap quail at any time.
Sec. 3. No person or persons
except butchers and dealers in
meat who have regularly established stands or place of business,
shnll offer to sell or expose for sale
the saddle or hind quarters of any
elk, deer, fawn or antelope or
mountain sheep without offering
or exposing therewith the
of the same.
Sec. 4. No poison or persons
shall wantonly kill or destroy any
of the game birds or animals mentioned in this act, nor 6hall it be
lawful at any time for any person
or persons to kill, ensnare or trap
any elk, deer, fawn or antelope for
tho solo purpose of securing the
hide or skin of any such animal or
auimals, nor shall it bo lawful for
any person or persona or corporation, during tho closo seasons, to
have in their possession any of the
gamo herein mentioned for any
purpose whatsoever, provided that
this section shall not bo construed
to prohibit any peinou or persons
or corporation from importing tho
gamo mentioned iu this act from
any other state or territory; and
nny person or persons outside of
any corporated town or village
found in possession of two or more
of tho saddles or hiud quarters of
any elk, deer, fawn or antelope,
without having tho fore quarters
thereof, shall bo deemed guilty of
violating tho provisions of this section, aud such possession shall bo
prima facia evidence of Lis Laving
wautouly killed and destroyed said
animal or auimuld.
Sec. C. That it shall bo unlawful for any railroad, express company, or any common carrier, or
their agents or employes, to transport outside cf the territory, or re
ceive for such transportation, at
any time, any of the flesh or meat
of any of the birds or animals nam
ed in this act, that may bo offered
for transportation at any station or
place in this territory.
Sec. (i. Any person offending
against the provisions of this act
shall Lu deemed guilty of miude-m- i
anor, and upon conviction then
of before any justice of the peace
shall bo fined in any sum not less
than twenty uve dollars, nor more
than fifty dollars, or bo imprisoned in tho county jail for no le. ,a
than ten days lcr more than thirty thiys. Any person arreted and
Lroii. Lt beftftr aay juolice of iho
fore-quart- ers

r

'

W
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tery before justices of the peace,
ono half of said fine shall go to the
informer and ono half to the school
fund of tho county in which the
offense wns tried.
Sec. 7. For tho moro coi tain
detection and punishment of violators of this act, tho county commissioners of any county shall
have tho iowcr to appoint special
gamo wardens, who shall serve
without pay and who shall hold
their office during the pleasure of
tho board and it Í3 hereby made
tho duty of such game wardens,
when so appointed, and of the
county commipsioncrs, sheriffs nnd
constables or any other person of
tho Ecvcr.il counties, whenever n
violation of tho provisions of this
act is brought to their knowledge,
to filo or cause to be filed, an affi
davit before a justico of the pence
charging the persons with the of- -i
fense committed, and thereuron a
warrant shall issue for the arrest
of said person or persona and trial
shall bo Lad as provided in Sec. 6
of this act.
Sec. 8. All act3 or parts of acts
in conflict with this act are hereby
repealed nnd this act shall take effect from and after its passage and
approval.

inhuman sort. Mr. Lincoln voicMRS. M. J. CLAYTON,
es a very desirable public senti- Terms Rcssonab!
ment; but tho question is rising
Proprietresswhether lawmaking has not gone
to such an extreme that reverence
The constitutional
is impossible.
convention thnt ppent its summer
nt Albany, recognized the fnct thnt
tho Empire stato now needs nothing more than it needs safeguards
ngainst lawmaking.
A tariff can be created iu one
session of congress affecting every
brnnch of production and every
lino of commerce. It can bo displaced by tho next session. But
Special Attention to Out of Town Trade.
this is not tho wholo of it Tlie
popular uncertainty as to what is
vl
I:L PASO, TEXAS,
to be tho basis of buying and sell- f. Startor ord St. Louis Sis.
ing has kept our whole business
world unsettled, and at last threat- C, M.
X'ovakfr.
ens a permanent social unrest. It
7
J
begins to be felt by students of so- íal economy that it Í3 not the
character of tho tariff that most
seriously affects our prosperity for
FOSAKER & WHITE, IProjS.,
evil, but the certainty thnt no tariff is suro of a permanent fooling.
It is not hasty legislation that we
have to fear bo much as superfluSmcle and double biieRlt't. burkhnuril, siirlnc wagon, nnd arM, IndiM
ous legislating; tho qnantity aud
nnd lucí s ruling lior'", turned mit hi gnod form on the shortest notice.
Horn's boarded. Sjeelnl rales ttiveu by the week or month.
not the quality.
Ono hundred years ngo John
iVdams and Marshrll and Jefferson
i
Jiff a, aa. iStroot.
City . IsTs-n- XCvaclco.
were intent on safeguards against
the executive power of tho state.
History warned them ngainst the
encroachments of a chief of the
nation. It is interesting to rend
of the elaboration of the system
of checks devised against such pos
sible tyranny. The tyranny of
popular legislation Lad never been
C'l'lNTHAli, N. I.
experienced outside of municipal
boundaries. At least it did not Dry Goods'. Groceries, Hais and Caps, Boots and Shoos,
occur to them that the chief danWines, Liquors and Cigars, Cutlery, etc.
ger to the people in a federated
republic would be from themselves, fino Fancy GrooerlcB C71oloo Imported California Wlneu
iu their representative.
Con
If you want substantial artioloa, here they ore; IC you want somotliiri
gross Las created, when it needed, dainty nnJ linn, this is lhb place to buy it.
new judges, wdio would be subser
vient to its will. AYo may bo sure
&
that whenever the conflict com
tho President will bo impeached
WHOLESALE AND 15 ETA I L
aud the supreme court revolution
ized, if they stand in 'the way of
-
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iwocriery,
Op

House urniwliingH
roadway corral,
-

Livery Feed

Sale Stables

cljzcI

Horses Bought, Sold and Traded
r

Ctl-v-i-

Il'CtI 1.LGISL.VT10X.
Nowhere else in the world, and
never before in history, was there
sucb energy put iuto making laws
as in tho United States. The average of new laws per day is not
much less than one hundred, in
cluding only those that in some
way affect a large district, or the
traveling public. Besides these
there is a iuass of minor lawmaking by school wards and municipal
authorities. Those laws enacted
that may affect any citizen of the
United Stutes who travels are near
ly or quite ono hundred every
twenty-fou- r
Lours. It is of course
impossible for anyone to discover
all these statutes; and be undoubt
edly breaks many every day of his
life.
Our Aryan ancestors, like all
other primitive peoples, grew laws,
but never made them. There were
customs; and these in many cases
wero very fixed; but for any body
of men to sit in council and decree
tho reversal of a custom, or even
to bring itswisdom into question,
was a late innovation. The Unit
ed States began its career by tho
curious innovation of a written
Law in America
constitution.
to
began
be an effort to break
early
with direct tradition, and fall in
with Hebrew Theodicy. The spir
it of the initiative grew rouge r
when, in th lntb--r part of tho 18lh
century, the spirit of religious
skepticism crossed over from
France and led many New England thinkers to adopt more ra
tional views of Hebrew history.
The end has been that law is no
longer understood to bo eminently
a body of customs, bu. a body of
statutes, issuing from tho brains
of legislators. There is little re
straint upon unlimited lawmaking,
except constitutions. Drawiug up
statutes has grown to be a passion
with us. A legislator's standing
with his constituency is determin
ed largely by tho "measures" L
originates. 11ns fertility of leg- irilation has led to tho next stage
of tho disease, a confidence in laws
as the remedy for all possible so
cial ills and individual complaints.
The first thing a reformer seeks is
to get a bill through congress. An
aggrieved laborer turns with about
equal confidence to tho strike and
lo the legislature. This does uot,
Loss ever, indicate with any certainty a grossing popular rep poet for
law.
MeanwLilo tho spirit of personal liberty is uot on tho decrease.
TOO

ItrOEMS KF.UICE SALARIES.
Although Mr. Perea, a number
of the council committee appointed by tho Into legislature to investigate tho affairs of the Agricult
ural College, wns charged with
mnlico and trenchcry for submitting his minority report in which
ho alleged extravagance and
and hinted at corruption aud fraud, that report has
no doubt been productive of very
!jood results.
In tho faco of the
present hard times tho salaries
paid tho professors of that iiistllu-tiowere too high, and by calliug
public attention to the fact, the
regents Lavo wisely concluded to
check matters.
Tho following
from tho Independent Democrat
will bo of interest to tho public:
"Tho Board of llegents of tho
Agricultural Collego met on Monday, all present except Mr. McFio.
At tho suggestion of President
McCn a, the salary list was reyis- ed. Ihe salary of 1 roL l'louut,
of the department of Agriculture,
$1G,-00-

pence

'

It asserts certain fundamental,
dividual rights with as great temerity as they were asserted by
Heniy and Jefferson. It is impossible to enf.n-c- a Sunday lasv.
It is even impossible, to generally
enforce a Sunday saloon law. Lincoln said; "Let reverence for law
Lo breathed by every mother to
the lisping babe that prattles on
her lap; let it bo taught in the
schools, seminaries und colleges;
let it be written iu priméis, spelling books ii.ul almanacs; h t it be
pitched from pulpito ui:d pro
in-

BOOTH & MURRAY,

PJHes'chandsse,

II. 8. GIL LETT

SON,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

legislation.
Willi this drift toward legisla
(J. 0. KIDD & CO'S OLD STAND
ing we have so for done very little
to educate our peoplo iuto a spe
NEW MEXICO
cial capacity for legislative gov SILVER CITY,
eminent. Lven our universities
have only begun to develop cul
ture in ecouomics and civics. Cor
Curries the Laraost Stock of
ruptiou is a great danger, but
H
there h a greater danger in igno
p
Paints,
Books,
ranee.
Our lawmakers do not
0il3,
Jlnd
Stationery,
kuow tho important part that hisToilet Jlptieles;
tory plays in the enforcement of Patent Medicines,
statutes. While great 6tress should
AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES IN NEW MEX.
be laid on the creation of the citizen, more must bo laid on the
making of the legislator. Ed. P.
Powell in the American Magazine
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BOTTOM PRICES.

of Civics.
ia a pool reason for the pomi-lnrit- y
of Chnuit;erlHn's Cough Iitíoiody.
Davis & Uuzard, cf Vtst Monterey, Clarion Co., Ta.i say: It has cured people
t hat our physicians could do nothing for.
We pereuadrd thorn to try n bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough lUnnedy nnd they
now recommend it with tho rcet of us."
iíü and 50 cent bottles for Bale by
W. L. Jackson &, Co.
Druk'gihils,

flour. Hay and Grain bv Wholesale and Retail
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The bond lias eighteen months to run,
and provides for a payment of $30,000.
Until the bond is paid the owners receive
twenty-fivper cent of the not proceeds
of the mino. Messrs. Vail and Shockley
intend to put on a hoist and other
machinery and exploit the property thoroughly. They will ship the ore
to their smelters, being interested in
smelters at both Pueblo and Denver.
The Alabama mine has a shaft ICS feet
deep, and through the entire length of
the shaft and at the bottom there ore
from three to four feet of ore that averages un ounce in gold and twonty ounces
in silver. There has been considerable
high grado ore taken from the mine, one
carload going oyor four thousand dol
lars. In all some $lf),0(0 worth of ore
has been taken from the mino, which
more thnn paid for the work that hud
been done on it. Liberal.
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who hr.-- lha
l
pi. Mil,,; i:l tho telephone line
from Silver City to MogoUun, has nearhi labors nnd will bo ready
ly complot
in n few i!us to turn the plant over to
the ooirpany. The poles ore nearly nil
pet nr.d there yet remains but nlxmt
lli reo diiys' wi rk stringing wire, etc., to
finish up the job. Mr. Parinerlee thinks
that if nil combinations w rk well, we
will bn libio to sny "hllo" to Mogollón
,1. M.
f.--

l'.-i-

wii over

fir.

.MUIIji

and
who have a leaso
poii the Pun flu ruina and mill are
pimhing business. They have made a
etemly
run night and day, with the mill
Dr. White has returned from Fort
since February 10th, nnd whilo we are
Bayard. .
unable to give the exact results of their
Waller Clnylon in now carrying the operations, still Mr. Spiller is euro that
mud from CliiT to (tila.
they nro good. They expect to make a
Ijieut. Jenl, of Fort IJiiyard, is spend- shipment soon. Tiiey have twenty men
taking out ore from the third level of
ing a week in I'd Pano.
tho mine which is down ton depth of a
Geo. O. Pernnilt was in from tho
little over tiX) foot. Owing to tho litigaMimbres lii.it Tuewlny.
tion which ha been hanging over tins
KJgnr G rider is tho now t;press mes- property the second nnd third levels of
senger between this point and Rinoon.
tho mines were nllowed to fill with wannd the expense in opening up was
ter
John Wallace came in from the turconsiderable. It was also found neces-sirquoise camp yestordny.
to do a great deal of retimberiiig In
11. J. Hutchinson was over from Cenorder to make tho workings safe. Si
tral yesterday.
men are employed in the mill and five
They
R. S. Knight wm in from Cnrlirio last teRms are kept'busy hauling ore.
week and gave a good account of doings have on obundiinco of water and wood
enough on the ground to tnako a long
in thai ramp.
ond successful run.
S. II. New man, general agent of the
H. C. Boone went up to Carlisle, FriMutual Life Insurance Company, was
day, ond while ttere negotiated a bond
in town Inst week.
on the Alabnma mine to Messrs. Vnd
Lieutenants Glasgow, Nelson nndTay- and Shocldey, of Pueblo nnd Donver.
were
over from tort Bayard on
niau

ni.
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about next Saturday or roon thereafter.
While in Mogollón a hue was completed
ami put in operation from that point to
Cooney nnd also one to Whitewater.
The cení ral office nt this place will be in
Bishop's josto!li,-- store, and nt Mogollón, in lVrteriield A Howard's drug
storo. At intermediate points between
here and Mogollón there will bo etttions
nt tho Mangas, Gila Farra store, Heather's, the White I loupe, Lee's. Siggins'
nnd the Confidence mill. The good results to be derived from this enterprise
are manifold nnd hnvo been previously
recounted in this paper. Mr. Parmer,
lee is H gentleman who thoroughly
his business nnd we are of the
opinion that when this property is formerly turned over to the cotnpnny every
thing will be fouud in perfect working
order.
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fellow bn been Unveiling
through the nort'jern and weiti ro
counties passing counterfeit i hecks,
pin potting to the draw n by th Oik
(irovs ntnt Sierra V etde Band and Cat-li- e
Co, upon eastern hank. Ono such
check for I .'(! fi'l w ns recently iiasied
upon Frank 11. Winston a merchant of
t ,irvipw. 1 ho check wns drawn upon
the National Hank of Commerce al
Kann City and made pnynhlo to Wni.
(J. Anderson.
It wns signed Onk
!rove Band and Cattle Co, by W. B.
Knox, K. F. the initials nt the end
Blinding for range foreman. Tho f pl
ow evidently knows something about
tho personnel of tho compsny and
employes, ns W. W. Knox, is tho rnge
foreman, but he ma:lo a mistake in one
of Mr. Knox's initials. Mr Jack, who
Is In chargo of the companys bnsiness
informs us that the company only
deposits with or makrs drafts upon.
1 he
culver Oily iationsl Kink of this
place or the Hanover National Bank
of New York. Tha following from
lho F.ddy Argus shows that the forger
has been getting In his work over In
that section.
'A few nights since J. l . Cooper,
salesman for S. T. Bitting accepted
from a stranger, in payment lor a suit
of clothes, a
check, ostensibly
drown on the Lncledo bank, of St.
Bonis by the Onk Grove Band and Cat
tle company. The check was worthless. The man left for Texis before
lho fraud was discovered. Knterprise.
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By Dr. Trice's Cream Unking Towiler.
Two Rignal triumphs have been achiev
ed by Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
lrnt it received Highest Awnrd snd Dlloma nt the World's Columbian Kxpoei- tinn of 1S'.)3. Next it secured Ilighes
Award and Gold Medal at the California
Midwinter Fair of 1H01. At both Fairs
it surpassed nil competitors in every re
spect. The award, in each ínstnnco, was
or strongest lenvening power, perfect
purity and general excellence. It wns
'ained by tho unnntiiio'is voto of the
udgos.
Tho victory nt Chicago establishes the
supremacy of Dr. Price's as "The Fore
most Baking Powder in the World.
The triumph nt San Francisco confirms
and emphasizes it.
-

If you want a littlo fan nml

Mine Horror1.

Hpftcitd Correepondonc

PImihIiiUoh othe.
hereby given that t
p:il
heretofore existing between
r
1,'obert WoTi.hen nnd '. ( !. I .amlnim,
t l.e firm nsme of VorUi"n.t I ,tiii,lrinii
is tlii. ilny dissolved by mutual consent;
of his
Robert Wort hen having ibp-einterest to A, I olpli Wit el. All Recounts
duo the old lirm will bo so! tied by tho
new firm nnd all account due the name
ill bo receipted for by the lirm of Landrum A Witzel.
Notice
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who has used it. in bis private
w ho, unaided, would havo siilTeiod
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and and dainty piece of brio u brao with List, and trilles out. He sighs for tho entitled to 'Si months from date of Bet practico since 1V,2, without a failure,
It
H. Is
purely vegetable and .'iiiiranteed peifecl-ldied. During the punt nine years the which '.Ins home i.i no profusely and ar- companionship of tho boy with a bron- tlcment in which to in ike final proof.
'lolld A i, lidvor l.ty.
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anuléis. You can use nil the tobacco
A pro emption declaratory statement
lias ably and acceptably filled tho posi- tistically decorated, and, considering cho, six shooter and a fresh plug of toyou want while taking B.ioo ( 'nro, it
tion of matron of the Grunt County that all llni' is tho handiwork of the fair bacco, and he gets it. Ho ignores the tiled without prior settlement is mails will notify you when to stop. We given
Charity Hospital, End it would be iiniis-tibl- hostess, it ii rendered blill more beauti- counsel of his f rienda und repudiates tho good by eubi'ccjueiit settlement in the written g uniu.iti e to pel inanenlly cine
i f any intervening adverse right. any cano Willi threo boxes, or refund the
to overestimate the amount of good ful. The handpainteil score cards upon idea that there will ever cuino a time
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In determining whether tho residence money with ten p r cen t. in ti red.
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is not
many an unfortunate oue'u last hours, represented some delicate llower, und to work and plan for him. But then, and improvements bhown by a pre empt- euro, that cures, without llie aid of wilt
were soothed by her ininibtrations, l amy the form and colorings were so perfectly como to think of it, the writer was once or indicates g sal faith, tha degree und power ami Willi no
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Mrs. Tuyman, her sister, Miss William- Ki, nnd Minn Mitchell, left Fort Bayard
for tho east last Thursday.

Carlton Corn well, foreninn of the Ga
zette, Mid. lletown, N. J., believes that
Chaniberlinn'a Couh Kemedy should
Yon eitn most nlways find wliat bo in every home.
He used it for a cold
btation-cry
ili
tiw;rt
waut
anJ
llio
in
nnd it elfocted a Bpeody euro. Ho says:
you
is
"It indeed a grand remedy, I can re- lino fit rorterfield's.
command to all. I have nlso seen it
used for whooping cough, w ith II, e best
Tho best public nml private club results." "3 and 50 cent bottles
for sale
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S7UHY IN NATURAL H,5TOÚY ALONG
THE JIP.:.ZY COAST.
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cnt

counties of Nc.v JVt y In mimiwr are
struck with tiio curious bully mi of
tito fi.i!ili;iwk, wliii !i aro no common iu
Pint locality. Th o ivhfs aro nlmnt 3
nnd nro
fift ncroHKOuil a()mt 3 feet
nothing moro or Ictw thin
hrnp nf
lTrmri (.r Ir.id l.r;im het. Tlio hawks nro
Hmtcctoil In these ronntun ty tlio
Unit they hriiiR f;(xjil lii'k, no
that no 110 would think of even ho
inueh an throwing a vtoim nt uno of tlio
lil-MrU, tunoh k-- f.hoct nt ono.
Thi io i no K'i c.f Fjiring no null.
to fumiiTS nlonjj t!io const ni tho
coniiits of t!wi fi.hhuwkH. Tho coming
nml K'iin of th"sc liinU nio imon!ir.
You fcvt np fomo iitoniiiiK in Ajiril, and
thry nro hero. After tluir youn;; nro
h.iUho l Dud ítowh en It 1:. CVfolir, and
you pet 'P iH'iiioinoriiius mid fliul them'
pono. Tho ai:io lh d: como l;w k year
af U r J'cnr, and they occniy tho
not, which ulwnys needs u hit of rebuilding and ocenpics tho Lirdn for a
few wwks.
believed that there in
It i gem-ralla law protect iix l'.shliawk?, l.nt it Id a
uji.st.ika There In un uuwiitten law,
mid, a Well olieved one, of riiKíom.
A
toy in told that ho inn: t not distnrb tho
birds, and ho does not Tho good trcnt-uicn- t
that tli o hawks havo rt.uvtd hiut
inodo them bo tamo that their licet aro
built iu dooryardu and by the roadhidea,
and tho naturally timid bird.i havo no
fear of mankind. The fMihaw k is found
uloiig many of tho ii.land wateni of tho
state, but it is inij)ON..ilih to f;ut near
thcin, and it is u raro thing to find a
wet. They nro tho idiyit of birds iu
di-e- p

Vnnnif
ti'. lefio

Mn

I
i

ob-cr-

ewirninin.

Have nt least, ono band tn lir.nd
with a Iwar tr convert ymrFelf into ftKlicaf cf prain and p.ifij
through nUirahbinmaeliioinonlei
to liAi den vourself for a
of fnot.
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ball.
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td InmmiitJ.

Sturtlvijt Z.ormtint lv

t i talk of pet-- t
l.ni". r
''
c it f
it nt. Tho rulo cf woman
,'t,u
''t n , I, it ti..p;'ite,,atid.Km-- b
e'yina, ia bi.c'.t g mi. Vi rhe p
V.'o
,y "cnmbii'-itioni;nT"r:i
)i ;n, tfylits" g'lTcrn- l'ie,,t, or
liienc, or, turro plain spoken, talk of
"lie"ih(V government, meaning, of
com
tho tyranny of tho ladies who
wrnr them. S ir itoj;Va daring horse-otiian, ener-- f ic iT( (i,.strian and plucky
bill climbers dress for hot weather,
hard woik, safety, lii.tncss, conven-lencfit.t mn of tne.se, nor beauty,
which trauv.'ivls them ail, nor modef-ty- ,
which is a thing of custom largely,
is to to f u'.nd iu dust trailing, mud
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a rail.'ud train
iiver saw
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or county

years. Ho never L issod one
beat in
of tho fair sex in his lift and says be
. ...
l
... r; ., ,. i...,.., ..i. r....;
i..
vt. it i..uijr
n.iti.,1111, AtutT
nil ii ii uu
Would taste, lie lias no Lad habiU
nnd is stiiclly tnoiul. Owingvidu'
(L'y.) DutUuli.

j
1

thing that tho manufacturer includes
among his products. In this respect,
C3 in that cf artistic excellence,
American catalogues are, generally
speaking, vastly superior to thoso of
English or European origin in which
there is too often an iuadequateness
of description which leaves one
asautly in doubt as to the quality
or performaneo of any particular
tool advertised. CastitT's Magazine
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Kiver, MoecrroCuiiiity.
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Wood
uso for

Ilnue,

Viv

Wo claim nil
entile nml 1,,,,,,.,
I.ruil.le.l W s uri
nny l';ot of ti,
loi'ni.'ii. nlto , i,,,,,,
Hll lm
"nt enl
lie liifniiltd CO

pfr-crn-

hienliiíK from the Iuiiíís, s vere li)ii'eri:i(r
(includ-inj- r
crMih willi copious
bnttl J;nv,
ttiliercular matter), great loss ef flesh
and extreme emaciation nnd weakties.
Do yetl doubt th.it hundreds of mcli eases
All luerniie of eattte lirarnleil V q n left Mn
reported to us ns cured ly " (lohW-- Med- .r Ml.le nii'l CO on Imtli J.'iw. fmleralnpeeneb
ical Discovery " were frenninc cnes of that
IM.noo u i;v, I. D.
dread and fut d disease ? Von need not UWo
We lctre to enll iilti'iilimi
mir hr.mK
our word for it. They have, In nearly every uliove
V. e will i:iy
f"r
si. un
Instance, been so pronounced by the be st
and mo.it experii need lmme pliysiL-iansunlaw fully IuiiiiIIiiik any sttn
.
who have no interest wlmievor in
In anus
them, and who were often
Stroriply prejudiced nnd advised strnirftt
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
W. M. r,l!AII,M.
it atirpasses, in curative power over Hit
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they r.re acquainted.
N.isty
Adilitlon.il
lirnnit
oil and its fiUhy "emulsions" and
on rlííli t slioul- mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
f
eases and had either utterly faiU-- to beneJ
der. Horse brand
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a ahort time. Ivxtract of malt, whiskey,
II on left aliotilder
and various preparations of the hyt'ophos-phite- e
had also been faithfully tried in vain.
liantio on White.
The photographs of a ln.e nm.ilx r of
water Creek.
those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been ttaneli. Whitewatero Ranch.
I'ost Ulll.-.- Address, Silver City. N. M
kiilfutly reproduced in a book of lúa
pses which v. Ill he niai'.cJ to you, on receipt cf address and six c;tits in stamps.
You can then write those cu.cd and learu
their experience.
Knge, East BearAddress for Hook, World's DisrriNSARY
Medical Association, EuUa'.o, N. Y.
Monntnln Í onr mlle

ii pretty expensive fuel to
etch purposes, nnd several

railways bavo beun to substitute
oil for it. The oil is stored in a reservoir outside tho roundhouse, and is
forced by compressed air through a
series of fixed pipes to flexible pipes
near ouch locomotive stall. When it
is necessary to start a fire, a bed of
coal is spread over tho grato, some
old waste thrown on lop of it aud
lighted, and then tho oil is sprayed
Into the firebox through tho flexible
pitx-by the compressed air. It takes
just about, as long to start a firo with
this apparatus ns with wood, but
with the former the cost is only J
cents, whilo with wood it ranges
from 11 to S3 cents. St. Louis
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ri.'nnpprnrnnco of the "Old Salt."

j

The typical "old suit," who uses
strange oaths, wears a long knife in
his belt and hitches up his trousers,
is fast dying out, but Lo will not be
missed in the navy, for thero is no
further need of him. Tho fashions
of the sea, liko tho fashions of the
land, havo changed, and tho Bailors
of the future must be machinists, car
penters and boatswains, eailmakfrs
and masters. Even tho puns aro
handled by machinery, and even the
lights at the topmast and in the bows
are lighted by touching a button.
The condition of
if
so changed that
iorhapf5
one half of the crew of such ships
es tlio Columbia, or tho New York,
or tho Minneapolis ai-- employed below in the engine and boiler rooms,
while tho ordinary sailor has nothing
to do but to swab the docks and keep
the brasswork shining. Tho machinist speaks of him with contempt and
calls hiui a cbauibeimaid. Chicago
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Cleaned

i

and

Petitions are being circulated in
Bouth Australia asking thac women be
given tho suffrage for both Louses of

All Clothing Cleaned by Dry
Steam Process.

Female franchÍ80 leagues are being
formed all over Australia.

117 W.
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HI I h N 5c CO., who have bud nmrijr fifty year1
expflrtüTir tn the patent bu Riñen, ronianihipft.
tliiiis otrlctly conlUiential. A lia nil book of Information concarmrift
and bow to obno a OAialogue oí mechantain Lhuni went free. At lntfnti
ical and Bcienttflo book i anut free.
('atenta takn tliroiiRh Munn ft Cn. rocelva
in the Hrlonflfto Aiiirrtmn, ant
tpecial
thua re brought widely before the puhllc without cont to tha Inventor. This ulondid paper,
ltftued weekly, eleframly tllnnt rut d, ban by fur th
circuUtmn of any acientiflo work la Uta
lurvtt
year, b nipple
World.
aent fre.
Jlutldlntf K'lttiuo, monthly, ofMm
t v.íiü ynr. HmtrW
Copiee, 'J.l centa. Krery nu ruber contaiiia beauIn
colora,
and ph(itotfraph of new
tiful plate.
bounei. with plans, enabling tunkluri to iliow Uio
ÍMt)t (1wlHnjt and secure contracta. Aldrca
Yuiu&i Util BKüAUWIT.
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FRANK 8ILVEAR.

manufacture to the wound that
night, put the mulo in the stable and
fastened the door securely. Next
morning the mule was out ti'az'nK,
tho wound healed and tho door of the
stable fastened as ho had left it the
rwght before. Cleveland Trogress.

e
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l orth of Bllver Ciiy

Potrnt Georgia Blole Salve.
Virgie Juckson, who lives on the
Blue creek, had a mulo to hurt itself
laist wo3k by running against a sharp
stake. He applied a ealve of local

one-thir- d

fll,ou0.

ia convincing woman of tho iujasticn

Advnocca nnido on Gold nnd Silver
sha is doing through submission to presFurs Bred Chiclrsns
Bullion.
ent
conditions. It is to tho interest of And
un-picf I'Vks. Licht Hrnhinaf,
both sexes that women shall organiza liluckPettircs
fj'inj
Urown and WLiloLeg
Organize onr working women, nud we hornti, UlaekbIiiicb,
Deposits Solicited.
Eichungo for ea!e.
Minorcns, &J.
reorganizo society. Vorkingnieu havo
never given to women tho attention
which should bo given in this direction.
To Mi'.kc Camphorated OH.
Until women are well organized thero
Get tho common cottonseed table! is littlo hopo cf suecos. among organioil, which is sold for sweet oil. zations of men. Tho trades union should
(Sucoossore to Johk S. Swift.)- Small bottles at retuil stores usually begin with tho household. Alice L.
cost 10 cents. Half fill a six ounce bot- Woodbridgo in American Fe Jerationist. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Market Streot, - . Silver City, N. M.
tle with gum camphor, then fill with
Mine, rirno nicliaril.
oil and let it stand in a very warm
Mmo. Rene Richard, tho French
place over night. The oil will take
up only just so much of camphor, mezzo Eopratio who four years ago won
You
sl ' '
and when it is used off fill with oil a considerable position ut Coven t GarCan Get
again, repealing the process until the den, hna b:3ued mi announcement of ber
irr Ferry Reeds t yonr oenterflX
lifa Bho has
camphor is dissolved. This is cheap retirementin from operatic
fertHe hu HioukIi
fresh
and
Paris a school for tho trainou trot them direct from I' un y'i
and clean and v. ill not soil clothing. founded
eed C arina.
ing
of opera singers upon tho model of
In theso grip days camphorated oil that started Bomo years ngo by Mmo.
does much good. It will often en- Pauline Lucca, and attached to her
I
tirely dissipate symptoms of an in- academy she will havo a small theater 4
fluenza cold, to which persons who and stago, which she intend.! to devoto
ore known and planted every fi
órnete, ann lire mwiifi mi
I
havo had grip seem peculiarly lia- mainly to tho performance r.f hithnto
be.t. Ferry'. Se.d Aiiun! Í
ble. Rub across tho forehead over unpublished works. Loudo:i Qut- - n.
.iv
iur lMlii te
all ubuul SI J
tliem,
Fm,
and between the eyes. It is a relief,
A' "
D M- - Fer,
Co
X1
v
I
too, for the pains in tho legs, w hich
Mrs. S. S. Wetherbeo of Kansas
icn.
j
i.
r
ifiwDetroit, fi
remain long after tho attack is over. writc3 to Tho Union Kignali "Thero
is the whole story
Rub with it around tho muscles and are now 707 prisoners in our etato pris1JEWARU
''
'
oro
el Imitation trad
knee joint3, over and under. Now on, and of that l unih.r only
mark and lahal.
about
women. And yet women are such a
York Journal.
MAISER ERGS'
dangerous class they cannot bo trusted
(uhl Mtilul Otven by Congrí m.
with tho ballot"
There Lave been but threo gold
I
At its annual convention the Salt
medals awarded Ly congress to
Tlie liet pl iee In (lie eltv lo get a nke, easy
Kuffrago
passed
association
Lake
shave ir H vihkI liatli.
Eiual
in tho United States for heroism
11
liroudway, below Bullard St
send
Mrs.
to
to
I'm
aid
in tavhig life. Ono of theso is in tho a resolution
.
rm1
COStS
.
more
than
other
n0
rmr-Sa
.mm
:t.
i
nirlrina
campaign
if
the
funds
Kauraa
tho
in
possession of Captain Alfred Soren-soB 111
flour universally aelcnowledgecl purest ia the world.
of tho steamer Charles L. Mather can bo raised.
G.
M.
of líos ton. Another is owned by a
Made
by
CHURCH
only
has
accepted
L
CO., Kew York. Sold by frocers everywhere.
Winslow
Hulcn
Miss
Jotting and
Haii
man named Daly of Ban Francisco, a position as associate editor of The
having.
Write for Arm and Hammer Book ot valuable JKecipea-f- jr
EE.
to whom it was presented iu 1S8-- for Now Cycle, tho oflicial organ of tho
easy
unj
OooJ
urk,
chave
cleun
plunging into the surf and saving a General Federation of Women's Club.
niHterialH.
life, aud the third was given to a Gay
Uroadway,
Silver City
Mrs. Julian Ferry, formerly cf
Head Indian, who saved tho life of a
N. Y., has been appointed to a
IT'S INJURIOUS .TO STOP SUDDENLY
in the City of Columbus position in tho office of tlio adjutant
mid don't be iiiinoüed upou by buying u roint-dwreck, Vineyard sound, in 1S61
general of Michigan ut Lansing.
Doston Trauscript
thnt requires you to do eo, us it is nothing
moro than a eubttituto. In the uddon 6top-puringlets,
old
fashioned
Ringlets,
real
A 1'oser.
.
of tobacco yon miibt have foiiio kIiuiu-lant- ,
Johnny Top, may I abk you a nro aid to be a foaturo of coming
and in uioM oil cíisoh, the elfkct of thn
question in arithmetic?
bo it opium, morphine, or other opi- Btimuhiot,
Happy Father (proud of his bou's
-- The Klncst- Ia.'li.lil r.iulAlimnnt,
piaUs, leaves a f.ir worso hubi
love for study) Certainly, my boy,
idea of what Ibiroda, India,
FRESH AKD SALT MEATS
contriictod. Atk ) our druyint
certainly.
was in times comparatively recent
about CACO-CURJohnny How many ticaos what may bo gathered from the following:
It i
ilav on lUiid.
purely vegetable. You do not
makes seven I Life.
A hundred elephants wore kept at
havo to stop using tobacco with
tho expenso of tho state, and crimp
and your demre for tul.ncco
will
whentOBti
notify
It
tlACO-CUR)ou
horria
inals were executed in most
The Women Voted.
you took
ble manntr. Tho poor wretch, tied will cciiuo. i our t)Mciu will baas free from nicotine lot the day before
written u'unrrtntco to ab" hitoly cure the
Women voted in Union township, K. hand and f j t, was fastened Ly a your liret chfw or tiinok". An
tnbauco habit in all ita fornif, or inoiity refunded. Price i 1 .IK) per box or 3 boxen
J., In. t month for tho first timo for long rope round tho waist to tho
Pur Kale I .y all ilniLvistx. or will
(:!'.) da8 troatnieiii uud gimriinteed core,) ÍJ.'iO.
school trustees. Thero ora two villages
i
Thc-.tho animal bo Kent l.y mail upon receipt of price. KKNÜ SIX TWO CENT STAMPS I'Oli
hiiul leg.'
in t
district, and when tho Roxcm
through tho city, SAMPLE LuX. ii ioUluts and
free.
v. t 'V arrived they wero accompanied was made b trot
uroka Chemical & M fg. Co., La Civase. Vis.
y th( ir wives.
Olijectiou was raised, u ml tho man, at almost every step
but too chairuia-- i ruled that tho women rebounding against stones and obstaOfuee ofTJIK l'lONIKIt riíKS.í t'OMI'ANV, 0. W. Hoiivick, Kiit.
could volo under tho ktato !:iv, and cles, soon became a mass of bruises
hi '.ml , M mil. Sept. 7, lM'.ll.
spectacle.
a
ghastly
il
und
r.ui'cl.11
lieinle nml V'l'a''!"''"".
then the opposing farmers started homo and wounds
(Iiu Iiik tlie jmst
year n hiive
anil
yenr,
in'iiiy
fur
ii9- - I i:nc lu u :i t 'l
i,.:li
in hato for their wives, daughters and If be sunived this, his head was Mnnk.-i- litii'fii tu eiuv eiu.irs ii'Kiiliii Iv every il.iy. M y Imln nmuni 8vtem lieeni le nli.'.'l
tin) linenl t,,l, ,i, h luí Hi' lime 1,,'hl ( III
st;
list. I
wccthe:u ts and soon returned with a placi d on a block, nml the elephant I'll. Kill II in j i , ni I. .1.1 in.. I iim-- t
it In III Sill'hut
ti led Ihe
"Ki'fu'V ( ate." 'V in ti.tt,'' uní v.o Imn nil it
foico of tho fair k x equal to tho Rosello crushed 'it with Lis foot. L.w'hauuo. eeiw.
iniiil I mi l.li'hl.illv li'ioiii l nf veiir "lliicii-- hid." ilio'ii eekt xue t.ni iy I i nun M'lll II
ciiii-,iin,i.,i.
mu in imiIii-- In nllJi.
contingent. All tho women vot.:d, nnd
ii.ii'í; vi. iir
ton. nml tmliiv I emiMiler
InM-lIi.
,il" Mn.il.i'l lull y ;. ;i.l
ii ml he In Til l,li' i'i.ii in.' nr to! mi- i. w I, a Ii I'M
on.) of tin ir number was elected tim.teo
I tun-:.- !
h lt!
Dr. Price's Crtam DaUng Pow der
'i Minpiv Winnie; h.l. ..Ii e.in lull h
.e., 'I l.,'
il mi-.'!
SI
I
cn'V, N'. M.
,
e
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Contractor,' Carpenter
and Joiner.
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Org;aiiizu!Iii of Woauti.
Woman's sc:.;;o of jnftvjo
pfronger
than man's, and tho Only hopo of improving tho condition of tho toilers lies

r
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Years a:o tho fUhcr folk nloii tho
coast used to think that if a fihhnwk She was graduated from the Coldwatcr
bailt its ti&- on ene s land it was uu seminary in 18(!fl and two years later
omen of good luck, nud that suceeM was mnrried
to Dr. J. IL Y'oolley. In
would certainly follow him in whatever 1876 they removed to Chicago, whero sho
pursuit ho should undertake, and al- busied herself with contributions in
though ther is loss of sv.h feeling now prose and verse to journals
both east
thoso who owu property on which tho and west Khe was the Chicago
t
hawks build welcome them in the KpriiiK
of The
Register of
as old acquaintances nud hxik unxiouRly Uoston for eight Christian
years,
in 1S:)0
for their coining as noon as tho winter becamo assistant editor ofend
tho Chicngo
break.
Unity, holding tho
position for
Fixhhawks get their rntiro food cup-pl- nenriy threo years. latter
Her first essay
from tho water. Their eyes aro bo fiction was a short story published in
constructed that even at great heights Lippiucott, which periodical has pub-in
they can see Call that swim near tho sur- lished mnch other of her
work. Tho
face, ami thi n dive with lightning Fpeed. titlo of
"Lovo nnj Theology" has, in
The ii.--h is caught in tho claws and is later editions, bevn changed to "Rachel
taken to tho not of tho bird l:foro be- Armstrong,"
two other novels
ing cutt'U. Tho writer has seen a hawk from her pnn while
bavo also appeared, "A
mako a uiiHtake and catch a hard crab, Girl Graduate" nnd "Roger
limit"
and when tho crab pot both his big
Mrs. Woelley has been
is a conclaws fairly nt work on tho tender part spicuous meuibrr of that and
of tho bird's b us tin io was somewhat organization, tho Chicagoconspicuous
of fchaking and t'.;v,i in tho air to get club. For two years Bho was Woman's
presirid of the cr.d, but it is not often they dent, nnd sho is the present its
leader of
fooled.
is
generally
all in their its "Crowning classes," ber long expeIt
Ret
favor. A hawk will fjy away with a big rience as thinker and lecturer amply
eel wriggling in its claws tliut a man qualifying her for such rcspoasibility.
could not bold CO seconds with both Within tho past few weeks
club has
bauds. Tho hawks (sometimes, however, appointed a committee of 25the
to organizo
will divo at things they do not want, a "political equality league,"
Mrs.
and a thing occurred a few years ago Woolley serving as chairman. As a lecwhich is worth telling.
turer and parlor reader sho is perhaps
A steamer was passiuK Scabright It
known in the west than in the
was a big coaster from Savannah to better
east, although sho in always
to wiu
New York, and a lady on board lost appreciation, whatever thesurelocality.
overboard a handsome and valuable laco During a recent visit to Uoston she was
shawl, which floated nwny after strik- tho honored
guef t of thoso two formiing tho water. The pxsengers, being dable S'jciet'es,
tho Browning club end
interested, watched tho shawl ns far ns tho New England Woman's
club. Liko
they could boo it, and dually sawn
her books, ber "talks" nre n mixturo
divo at it, get it fast iu his claws
of literary interests with social proband fiy inland with it The ln;'y was
Volta:ro, Ibsen, Margaret Fuller,
very much put out at losing tho article lems,
Georgo Eliot, Shakespeare and Tennyand advertised a reward for the Fame. son each f.uding place
in her
A lineman took a uotiou he could got
Mrs. Woolley was deeply inthe shawl after hearing tho circumin tho world's parliament of
stances, and with his spurs bo started to terested
which distinguished body sho
pay a visit to every fUhhawk's test in religions,
had
tho
honor
to address upou "Tho
the county immediately back of Sca- World's Religious
to America."
bright The shawl was found banging Altogether it is not Debt
as tho brilliant novon tho ido of a nest on tho Lewis Wbito elist
that she is to bo regarded, but as
farm, near Littlo Silver. What the tho earnest
thinker, eager
hawk wanted with tho shawl is hard to to receive uid sincero
tho truth, strong iu tho courtell, for hawks uso no such thing in age
of her convictions and successful in
building their nests.
a field where but f jw women havo earnTho top of a fn.hhawk's not is ns ed distinction.
New Yoik Times.
rough as tho sides, and without nny depression. Tho cgys would roll off but
To Keep Mallnfl Crlnp,
that the top of the nest is too rough for
To keep muslin drcrses looking fresh
them to mova Tho tamcticss of tho they should not bo allowed to hang in
hawks has iu many cases made them a closets with woolen dresses or where
nuisance. They build on telephone tho door is opened frequently. A dress
poles, on chimneys and cupolas of housc-sthat is kept iu a wardrobe divan retains
uud it is sometimes necessary to con- its sparkling crisp look long after ono
struct cupolas so they cannot feet nny that is loft hanging in a much used
landing placo, for tho hawks do not closet. If you havo no wardrobo divan, j
mind in tho least having their nests torn lay the skirt in a bureau drawer and
op. They build ngain right away.
fold the skirt over tho top not ct the
A btory is told of a pair of hawk
bottom. Then put tho waist in a dross
that built a net oro year iu a small box, with all tho libbous and accesapplo troo on tho Ilauco projxTty, on sories. If burean drawers aro scarce,
Ituinsou in k. Tim iiit wns built on a thiro ia still another plan. Cuy bulf a '
part of tho treu which could not stand dozen of tho long dress boxes that dry
the Weight, and it broko down. Tho goods stora uso to hold ready rn ado
hawk built in another purt, and a hi'h gowns when r.eut homo. Put tho skirt
wind camo and entirely uprooted tho and waist into ono of these. These
tree. The birds then, for tho third time, boxes can be piled under tho bed or
built their licst in tho bolo where tho lounge, and so kept out of sight Even
tree bad been, and when they had the dampness that enters a room through
batched out tluir young a weasel killed au oiM-- window is snflieient to take tho
them oil, nml they bad to give up rais- crispnesg out of muslins and organdies,
ing a family that season.
and they never look ns well afterword.
It is erroneously stated thi:t the trves
1 lie l.ntt i'ml.
iu which fUhhawks build dio soon
The truth is tho tris more
Tho latest fashionable freak among
often improve. The hnwl.s select an old women who aro blessed with pretty
scraggy tree, uud, being about dead, it bands is to wear an iinuieuKe ring, liko
does die, but of lent r tho trees
a Roman Cutholio bishop's, on tho first
from the fertilization niveu by linger of the right hand. It used to bo
the partieh's of fish dropped by the considered tho height of vulgarity to
hawks about th trees. Within a radius placo a ring on the index linger, but
of live mile from Long liiaueh inland now this decoration is the dernier cri.
there are no los than fOU of these great Tho ring must ti a snperboue and must
scraggy, awkwurd nests, but they form not partake of the sli ndir nnd graceful
part of tho pictnriwiniinosa of tho daintiness of tho "miirquiso" r i role. It
scenery and wd a part of its makeup.
must bo solid, big nnd respectably ecI'hiladclohia Tiim-a- .
clesiastic in its npiwarance. Tho femi-uiu- o
n.ind, ulway di siious of presenting
Iiook printing in colors was begun by contrasted eiTtets to peor humanity,
Faust iu H."5 in ant (Tort to imiturotho sees tlio delicately sarcastic euoiiialyof
illuminated letters in the manuscript. a littlo, white, frivolous looking band
The earliest books printed wery intend- wearing a lig, aggressively soüd sort of
ed to rcM iut.lo tiiiudmado writings.
rinj. NVr York Dispatch.
That wm women prefer to remain
In a oouditiou of sulx.rdiiialioii nud
Morgan, county can boast of the
ta tulago rmrcly illustraus thufurcoof most remarkable man iu tho state.
Kubit thiit,
Jumes W. Hasty, a Cj year old bach-flor- ,
.
O'.'-neilJe l iwt
was Lorn within two miles of
To K,na ii. r iiliio-l- , )jiik " ' tli lieil.
tbis placo. Jim is a gunsmith ami a'
lint that is no just argument ng itni.t watch fixer and has not liecn fivo
(ranting iqntl pol. tied lights a'id privi- miles away from hero in --'5 yeain.
lege s ,j thi ir whole st.x. l.t t ear
Hu lives ÍU his shop, keeps house by
l..w bo ma li ju:t to
Lmihclf with a d vg and two cats uud
Allany Tt.ucs-Unlon- .

y

Rrnrr-nll-

loco-tiKitivc- s

s

Btudics.
JuniuB Henri r.rowno is a recent arYou might take n courso ia some
rjewsjinpor office, tis you may Lo ticle, entitled "The Ktw Order of
Women," naya that it is roughly esti
o
called upon ta contributo to tho
that more than 2,C00,000 of
monthly, and of courso you mated
women,
corn
could not pparo any time from your wages inindependent of servants, wage
the entiro republic. The
Bociety
studies todovoto to
news, etc. earners in the metropolis aro estimated
Thi3 ia a vast field, arid I miskt to be between 70,000 and 60,000, exclumention many other things, but take sive of servants, nnd thcío nro, as
this for n 6tarter, and perhaps the throughout the state, not only self supother things will suggest themselves porting, but próvido support for others.
to you. Detroit Freo Press.
Almoit the nnivorsal rule has becu
found to be that wherever a man or
Trade Catalogues
woman has demonstrated Ida or her
Trade catalogue making in Amer- ability to tako care of himself or herica, if not elsewhere, has gradually self others have been most willing to
booomo a fino art. For years Amer- live cn bis or ber bounty. In no part of
the world, not in America oven, is any
ican catalogues havo been tlio
of foreigners, and yet a capable, industrious person allowed to
comparatively small number of these próvido for himself alone, Tho ruco of
catalogues were printed on particu- greedy pensioners is ubiquitous. It
larly tine paper or had special atten- would be most galling to mainline
tion paid to typography. There wore prido if we knew bow very many
women in this republic supply by their
a fow firms only that indulged iu tho own
d
toil tho bread tht i:i catea by
luxury of what might be termed
men.
"gilt wlged" catalogues, and singlo
A Tladlcal Step Fonroril.
editions of theso frequently cost a
small fortuno.
Reformers nsually greatly overe'ti-mat- e
Asido from this there is another
tho direct importance of t rio work
point, though rather more utilitarian in which they aro engaged. Thero are
in aspect, which is worthy of note, today a half dozen different movements,
and that is that tho classifications says a writer in Womankind, each of
and descriptions in these catalogues which, wo aro confidently assured by
are generally sufficiently definite to their respective promoters, is destined
to usher iu the millennial)! or something
enable the exact quality, price and very
tho
style to bo found cither by name or most liko it Somehow or othermovens feel thnt none of the
number and an order to bo made mentsofwill
revolutionise tho world at
out, with tho certainty of being sat once, and yet
every effort in improveisfied, oven when tho prospective ment, .though it fails in ita direct aim,
purchaser has never seen the goods. accomplishes much often more than
The possible performance!! of tho tho informers the.maolves dream of. Tho
tools Rnd other apparatus nro de- ballot per bo will not do a great deal
tailed, the different grades are illus- for women, and women will probably
trated, and as far as possible it Í3 do littlo for politics, but for all tli.it
made easy for the buyer to get u sntirago for woman means a great deal.
It is a radical stop forwar b
good general knowledge of every-

d.

at:e.-e- s

The New OrJt r of tVoma n.

vico president of tho General Federa t ion of Women's Clubs.
Mrs. Woolley is by birth an Ohionn,
although removing to Coldwatcr, Mich.,
nt an curly ago. With tho exception of
a few years spent nt the Luue
seminary one of the Mary Lyons Tchoo's
O., she was oducnted
at Paiues-.-iil- o
t'itirely in the town of
ndoption.

Southwest Cattlemen
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Harvey ia also well known to tho world

OK

)

thoroughly undeistíiiid. A F iring of
tti
nf c.mstii'iption "". If
only 1 mill a d ly in tho running of a rf
cut-of the !e
It
!Sr rmlier
locomotivo nmounts to Ti'l cents in a This tnnv pircni like a boid a'i'rtticin to
their fiiiiiilmr r.nly with tho tuea.n
year, and with several thousand
in se Í ir its trrntnent ft. nasty
tlio saving h considerablo.
oil 'id in filthy eimil' ious, extract
s
of
Tlio gooil superintendent, today is the of malt, wln';oy, litl rent
and n:
bkc fila tfnrt. ,
man who makes these litllo pavings, hypeplinsplotcs
Altii.ieth hy many br p.cvttl t.i he
and tho number of ways in which
tliere is the eviilenre ef.liv.n IreiN t.l
to the fnrt tleit, in all un
.
they nro donáis
Take livitii? witncsíc
earlier ptnpres, eonsutni tion is A curihie
tho matter of i.ta: titila fire, for
i
.ot every cue, but rt 'ir
Most locomotive! nro fired
wr cf (asrt, ud we heliye.y.i" v$
pre
etirrd ly Dr. Piere's t'.ou'icn
up with wood, nml about an eighth frriml.
liincnvery, ert n nftrr the di:.rae
of a cord is nccctsnry to start a good Aleilieal
d no t.ir ni to iiicluee rrjiealcd
prere-ibs

n

at largo as tho former first

?T"PT'

T"'T:? A

Yrn,

A q't'ii tf r of a cent i a very Rinail
Sum iil i ' If, but when liiull.iplic l
ciimi;;h tiini'Hllio product in consider-abl- i
a f u t which railway mmiiigcrs

sl.ii ts.
Take ono season's trnminrf ns a drawled
r.oneath l,or ampin (1rc-- skirt the
pri.o fii,'lit r m:d 1h)
for a fair S.iratnir.iii wears almort always tho
linzinp;.
baijfry Turkish troupers of silk, or'if un
Do Kuro nnd liavo tho inunips bo rquertrinn
tho w,!o hipped, narrow
furo loíivirtf lioino, nnd don't forget kneed breccho-- . of tho gentleman Jockey.
to lo vaccKiated. It may buv a And hero, as eltJev. hero in tbis year of
grent deal of Ixitlmr.
miracles is seen the occasional bicyclist
Do fuvo to learn to play Rf;uio iosi-tio- in knickers and red cheeks.
well iu a tmsobaU nino nnd bavo
"liut nieu will taro, "wo said in
nil your f.ngers putoutof joiutwhilo 1S0Í.
"But men don't storo,"wo say in
they nro young nud tender.
Steal nwny with your falhcr' rank-t'b- t IS!) I, "at least nnt moro than they
pipo Rtnl lonrn toisiiioko. It'a bet- Would ftirylioW and t.l .va.vs did. Bosidc
liko tin in to look inter' strd. "
ter to bo liick nt home with mother WOWhat
will 1800 Bay? Forhnps it will
tti comfort you. and then tho extras bo reactionary.
Whether it is .r aot, I
for doctor's billrt will not Iks so largo. bxik to pco nnro and
v.oi.ir'i clad
Father Gometinics kiclisj about thoso in bifurcated garments.laor.i
VTo shall have
extras.
fcnickerbockcr bicycbi units, bathing
VioAvcll for you to
Itmif-dito sui'.s, gymnasium suits, bowling suits,
Country," "A tUory of IsbeuVHrnnd,"' play tho guitar, mandolin, loarn
violin, perhaps even business suit i. It's tho
and "Pilate's Question, 'What Is Lnsa viol, fiute,
cornet in fact, mako modem idea liiatrach won. an may wear
Truth?' " It is interesting to nlso noto
bnuH baud out cf youwlf livforo what sho wishes that will let them in.
thnt of the tiireo trustees of her church aentoring
Chicago Record.
colicúo, ho that you would
two, Mrs. Jnlia Plato Harvey nnd Mrs.
Julia C Iilackiuan, nro women. Mrs. bavo moro timo to devoto to your

n

Tho World's Pair Tcst3
f.frcv cj DO hiking fXjWdcr
i fura or to gnat in lcav
i 'nz po wer as tl s Hyu U

for

1

ADVICE.

KCUCf-nr-

t'unrsr,
it
F, foro eníennir tip',n r c 'l'-premiso Um lo R uIjcti won' l ndvt'-'i- !
fill yoiiii;i men to ( !u fully
tllO following Sllgest io)!H:
ono feu ion nt n naint'ii lmn,
so that when yachting, nml dm accident occurs, you can eave yourself by

d
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wki vihit thn iior'lu rn
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Celia raí kcr Wcellcy nl;lhhc.l her
fir t novel, "Levo pu l Tle-o- e- -, " in
1H7. It wns a clever, res olutely radical littlo story, and tho i iti nt ono
cln-eit with tho "'Afrienn I'linn, "
"John Ward" and the n n iwie d "Uob-rt.- "
Its anlhor, howevi r, h;m since
then ;(no fiir nhead rt Mr. IVlaml,
Jlrn. Ward and even Olivo & hreiuer
in tho demonstration i,t lur religion
convictions. With "love" she had been
tolerably Cíiiivcrsnüt si'ieo 1: r innrringo
in IfeHH, and ly way ( f proving her
with "theology" sho nee'pted
tho ptistornto of a church in (ieneva.
Ills. Up to that timo Mrs. Woolley bad
hail no Intcntiou of enteiing the ministry, although always nttraeted to the
pulpit and its opportunities, 1 1,r career
as a minister has been, however, emiHlio has nrousijd a
nently
fresh and widespread religions interest
throughout not only her Immediate community, but in Chicago itself, nn liour's
railway ride distant, ninny p rsens
out from that city every Sunday to
attend service in Oeneva. Mrs. Wool-ley'- s
sermons during this ns yet brief
pastorate havo had a wido range, dealing with tho most vital and preying
problems of OTir day, ns may lo judged
by tho follow lug topics, taken at random
from her past year's calendar: "Industrial Armies Versus Industrial Citizen-fbip,- "
"Compensation," "Loved of

nf i:io. I nrh Win.
Mflke Ttiemftelvr. t limn ami Are Imi
dentally Hometlme. Xiil.nnrr.
li tig
For Ylmh
Tlirm.
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